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File of OH Newspapers Reveals
Many Odd Stories of Bygone Days

"Independent Hour" of Peter K. Edgar Reflects Time When
Stage Coach Was in Use and Livery Stable Was One of

Town's Important Gathering Place*

In perusing a file of the old "Independent Hour," a riewa
paper published here by Peter K. Edgar before the turn of
Ihe century, the writer culled therefrom the facts used in this
column. Many of them are amusing, when regarded in the
light of present day sophistication; all of them are interest-
ing.

In an issue of 1891 thd paper tells of a huge picnic at
Koynton Beach at which persons from South Amboy came "in
large sailing: schooners" which, with
vessels from Staten Island, tied up
to the large dock then a feature of
the Beach. At the present time all
that is left of the once famous re-
port is the bare site; and waters that
unco invited swimmers in large num-
bers now are black with oil and
.<cwage.

In the same issue Charlie Turner
is recorded aa having distinguished
himself by leaping at the bridles of
n runaway team hitched to one of
I). P. Carpenter's stage coaches.
Turner "froze" on, despite the dan-
ger of being trampled to death, and
brought the team to a halt. The old
livery stable featured in a terrible
tire years after that incident. It was
rebuilt and part of the structure now
is used by the laundry on Pearl
street.

What should be of interest to
ladies of the present generation—
in view of the fashion that calls for
a sylph-llke.figure—is an account of
the forming of the "Starvation
Club" by a group of local young la-
dies. But, as we might have ex-
pected, the club members had no
idea of depriving themselves of ma-
terial sustenance. They chose the
name to signify their hunger for
lite
all.1

With Fire Company No, 1 now
equipped with two pumpers and a
hook and ladder motor truck it is
hard to visualize a day when there
were no fire fighting apparati in
town. But such was the case in 1891
when a group of prominent profes-
sional and business men formed two
baseball teams and played an exhibi-
tion game before a large crowd that
paid nickles, dimes and quarters in-
to a fund to purchase a hose cart
and ladder wagon. Mr, Edgar de-
scribed the event as a "grand ball
game."

Apparently Thomas A. Edison had
not acquire* enough prominence in
1892 to be considered worthy of
mention in a news article pertain-
ing to the re-opening of the "Elec-
tric Works at Menlo Park" where a
foundry was being erected for "ail-
ver, brass, and metal plating."

On February 22, 1892, so the pa-
per states, the ladies of the Sewaren
Land and Water Club ran a leap
year dance. ^,

"Port Reading' TS fhV Synonym of
Progress" states an advertisement
entered by W. H. Turner in 1892.
Turner was a real estate agent and
his ad. declared he would sell lots
for either caah or on the installment
plan—which proves the deferred pay-
ment method of acquiring things is
nothing new.

Not a single member of the Ber-
ry Post, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, is now alive but back in 188.6
there were members enough to war-

Rotary Quintet Sings
About Fellow Members

Original Verses Supplied by
Music Committee Create

Much Merriment

Yesterday's meeting of the Rotary
Club was in charge of the music
committee of which James Livingood
is chairman. Entertainment con-
sisted of singing by a quintet and
paper, "The History of Music," writ
ten by James Patterson and read
by Rev. J. Benjamin Myers.

The quintet consisted of Livin
good, John E. Breckenridge, T. Har
old Stryker, ;Rev, Myers and Ray-
mond Jackson. At the close of it*
program it sang a series of versf
written by Livingood and based on
the foibles of individual members.
These verses caused a great deal of
merriment.

The Rev. Walter H. Stowe, o!
Denver, was present as the guest oi
Prank R. Valentine, and spoke brief-
ly on his ideas of the work to be
done by Rotary and similar clubs
Rev. Stowe formerly was rector ol
Trinity Episcopal Church. He anc
Mrs. Stowe, who was Miss Margue
rite Browne before her marriage, mo
tored from the West recently anc
are spending some time with Mr*
Stowe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivini
Browne, of Railway avenue.

Past President Walter Warr pre
sided in the absence of the presi
dent. Guests \«ere Max Wurtzel o
Perth Amboy, Don W( Reed and
{loward D. Littety.of South Amboy

Attempt to Cut Open
Giant Firecracker Is

Costly toSchultz Boy
Eleven Year Old Youth Now in

Hospital Where Efforts Are
Being Made to Save Sight

Of His Right Eye

—^Eleven year old Benjamin Schulti
o|j444 S«Fftot\street may loose the
si|b.t of his right (eye as the result
of an accident with^a fire cracker
Tuesday afternoon, B» is in Perth
Amboy City Hospital.

From his supply of Fourth of July
explosives the boy saved out a giant
5-inch cracker which is believed to
have bad a defective fuse, When
the fuse failed to set off the charge
the boy decided to tear the cover

h d

MAN WHO SERVED
IN ENGINEROOM OF
I N T . TRANSPORT
BUILDS OIL BURNER

ohn Dugan's Experience Goes
Back to 1900 When He Was
Engine Chief of First Ship
Crossing Ocean Using Oil.

HENRY NIEDER IS AID

For twenty-seven years, with the
xception of a period during the

World War when at the age of fifty-
ne he enlisted in the Navy as a

machinist, rose to a lieu-tenancy and
was put (n charge of the engine
room of a vessel carrying T. N. T.
bombs across the ocean, the chief
ambition of John M. Dugan, of 187
Main street, was to devise a method
for burning oil more efficiently than
it was being burned by devices then
on the market. As a result of four
years of experiment, in which he was
aided by Henry A Neider, they
now are ready to patent a device
which he claims represents a radical
improvement over domestic oil
burners now on the market. He and
Neider have constructed a working
model at the latter's home. Neider
is known to baseball fans as "Butch."
At one time he was considered one
orf the best pitchers in the State. He
has a practical knowledge of oil-
burners, gained from experience in
industrial plants.

Dugan is typical of the old school
at marine engineers. His interest in
oil burners dates back to 1900 when,
as chief engineer, he was given the
task of keeping oil fires burning un-
der the boilers of the steamship
"Northland," the first vessel, he
claims, to cross the Atlantic using
oil aa fuel. "Our idea of the way
bil ought to be burned would be re-
garded aa a joke nowadays," he said.
"We thought all we needed was a
good, blistering hot flame. We got
it all right but we didn't know our
burner was supplied with so much ex-
cess air that it had the same effect
as putting a metal cutter's torch on
our boiler tubes. It wasn't until
combustion engineers found that out
that oil burning became practicable."

Briefly, Dugan'a device provides
for atomizing the oil in a white
hot refractory cylinder from which
it is discharged, in the form of

Swindler Taken
To County Jail

C««rt* J. Fleck, who wai ar-
rested bar* Utt Thursday nfttr
an untucemFul attempt to »•-
cure the •nilf>ri*incnt tf B«rn-
hardt JenMn, of Fordt, on »
worthUt* check, wai taken to
New Bramiwick and trraifned
before Recorder Tindell on a
cnarye pveued by Ray D. Co»-
duit of Arlinr«on who alUied
Fleck foYftad h» name to a check
for $48. Fteek'i name Wai tifn-
de to the check •• treasurer of
the Plumberi and Heating Stlet-
tnan'i Association.

The rMordar committed the
man lo tb* county jail to await
inv«itifal<on by the grand jury.
Other charge* of limitar nature
are pen^ar, againM Fleck in
Asbury Part 9yracuae, Plain-
fleld arii H»* York, It li under-
stood.

Says Customer Robbed
Her of Her Pocketbook

Police have boon asked to be on
the lookout'for a man in a blue Ford
coupe who is alleged to have stolen
a pocketbook and $11.00 from Mrs.
John Durnye who keeps a store and
gas station on Woodbridge »ve.nue,
Port Reading. '

Mrs. Durnye says the man drove
up to her place Wednesday after-
noon and ordered gasoline and oil
put in his ear. After the had filled
his order he went into the store with
her while she made change. He
turned to go out but suddenly chang-
ed his mind and said he guessed she
had better put another quart of oil
in the car. He stayed in the store
while she went out to do this. Af-
ter the man had gone Mrs. Durnye
found that her pocketbook and the
money had disappeared.

PROPOSAL TO GIVE
SPA SPRING A NEW
NAME IS MEETING

WITH OPPOSITION
Sentiment Here Favori Keep-

ing Name to Which Historic
Significance I s Attached;
Mayor to Lead Battle.

HEARING ^ T H U R S D A Y

Definite evidence that citizens as
welt as officials of the township are
in opposition to the plan to change
the name of Spa Spring station to
Genasco has developed here within
the last few days. Whether or not
the change is to he made depend, on
the outcome of a hearing to be held
next Thursday morning before the
Public Utility Commissioners at the
.Industrial Office BuHding in Newark
Attorney H. St. C. Lavin, members
of the Township Committee as well
as representatives of local factories
opposed to th-e change are expected
to present strong arguments against
it at the hearing.

The new name which the Pennsyl-
vania plans to apply to the station is
the trade name of the product of the
Barber Asphalt Company. Local
sentiment against the move is not

Nomination Week Opel
In Circulation Cam]

Drive Slowly Gathering Momentum With list Still
Entries in Each One of Nine Municipalities of th«

Town-hip—Auto* and Dollars Are the Rewards

Widespread approval greeted the
announcement last week of the In-
dependent's $8,000.00 subscription
drive, though but few persons have
taken advantage of the opportunity
offered prospective candidates, it
now appearing that someone is go-
ing to be the proud owners of two
fine cars with less than the ordinary

Sylvester's Excuse
Earns Light Sentence

Colored Man, Sans License, Is
Arrested After Wife's Car

Strikes Newarker's

Local People Hurt in
N. Brunswick Accident

Miss Helen Butter,
daughter of Mr. and

ten year old
Mrs. Lorenzo

flame, under an
heavy fire clay.

inverted pot
After steam

raised the electric compressor is shut
off automatically and a super-
heated steam jet is used in-
tend of air to atomize the

oil. Dugan says this represents a
decided economy. To insure more
perfect combustion and to eliminate
the smoke that results from incom-
plete burning of the fuel, Dugan's
device preheats the air before it is
brought into contact with the atom-
ized fuel. Aa a distinctive feature
Dugan claims the heavy brickwork

Butter was badly hurt in an auto-
mabile accident on Saturday while
driving with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Butter and child-
ren of Avenel. The party were on
their way to Philadelphia wheue "they
were going to... visit relatives over
the holidays when the car turned
completely over near New Bruns-
wick. The occupants of the car were
all taken to St. Peter's Hospital
where they were treated for minor
injuries with the exception of little
Miss Helen who had to remain in the
hospital where she will have to have
an operation performed for a frac-
tured skull.

based ,so much on the fact that the
asphalt concern is not located in the
township as it is on the claim that
the name Spa Spring has been asso-
ciated with the township for over
two centuries and has a certain de-
finite historic significance that war-
rants it taking precedence over the
name with which the railroad and
the factory plan to replace it.

On timetables issued several
months ago the change actually ap-
peared but it was found that legal
provision requiring 30 days notice
to the Public Utility Commissioners
had been overlooked and as a con-
sequence the timetables issued on
June 26 again bore the name Spa
Spring. The hearing set for Thurs-
day is the outcome of formal appli-
cation by the parties interested in
effecting the change.

Spa Spring derives its name from
a chain of springs of unusually fine
drinking water. These springs gain-
ed public notice years ago and are
mentioned in old records. They still
bubble out along the old highway and
in a field near what is known as Spa
Spring Lane.

Sylvester Johnson, colored, o'
Fulton street, whose wife is proprie
tor in toto of a Ford car, was
haled before Recorded Vogel oi
Monday because when Sylveste
had operated the car in such a way
that it struck the machine of Mich
ael Carlo of Newark, it turned out
Sylvester had no license to drive.

Johnson testified he and his wife
had gone to Rahway Monday night to
csll on his brother. They found two
of the brother's children seriously ill
and Mrs. Johnson suggested that
shf stay overnight while Johnson
take the car back to Woodbridge and
spend the night with their own child-
ren. It was on the way back the ac-
cident happened. Johnson was left
off with costs of court.

Andrew Hueneman of Irvington
was fined ¥6.00 and court costs when
he pleaded guilty to driving his mo-
torcycle on St. Georgt avenue at 54
miles an hour.

Found Dead in Bed

Peter Russia, a boarder at the
home of John Kuruzae of Lake ave
nue, was found dead in bed at 10.30
Sunday morning. H« had been un-
der the care of ty, Galloway of
Rahway for tome t|m«.

amount of effort expended in
palgns of this magnitude.

The rewards in this campaign
greater than any ever offered ia
section of the State and it "
and doing people to deserve
celve the two pontiac Sedans
distributed August 20.

The important thing Is to
to enter the campaign at 01
see that the campsign
your name and that you are
with the necessary receipt b
»rd«i> to start obtaining YQI
out delay.

In order to participate It
prizes YOU MUST ENTER th» \
patgn and get busy. You ar*
of those who can enter—OBa i
those who can win an aut
simply in exchange for spera-tS
effort between now and August
There is no possible way for
lose for every candidate will
either one of the two Pontiacs
20 per cent cash commission.

There is nothing difficult for. .
do. A nomination blank wfll;

ound in this issue of The In
int for you to use in entering
lampaign. The moment it
;he campaign department yon
be credited with 10,000 votes,
will immediately be supplied
the necessary receipt books to
you to start getting eubserin
for The Independent. The
book plainly states the^price of
subscriptions and the votes
tarn. The first four subscriptions j
ne year you turn In will, in
;ion to the regular votes, gb*i
ionus of 400,000 "oppor
'Ot«S."

The fact that each and every i
ive candidate is guaranteed that
or she must win something, wh
it be one of the Pontiac Sedans
a cash commission shows the thoo
fulness and sincerity with which7

mere were membra , » - « » - - « - d , t h e

rant inserting a newspaper notice of, "'» "*' , ,
i L . ._L. ...,." ^. . . . . . M „»*> To do this he took the ci

g
the date when the post would meet
and elect officers for the ensuing

Dawn of Transportation"
year.

"The
might have been the caption—al-
though it wasn't—of this 1886 item.
"Frank Emmons now runs a stage
from SpoUwood to New Brunswick
on Fridays."

In an editorial back in 1891 Mr.
Edgar had this to say:

"Ballot box stuffers in Hudson
County got no mercy at Judge Lip-
pincott's hands. If thia Republic is
to endure, crimes against the elective
franchise, of whatever nature, must
bv relentlessly stamped out. It is
ityt likely, however, that the hard-
ened tools of the Jersey City ring
are at all mindful of the enormity of
their offense. They were merely in-
struments in the hands of shrewder,
more daring and more desperate
men; and these, unfortunately, have
escaped deserved punishment."

We can well imagine that Mr. Ed-
gar, being of Democratic persuasion,
may have been subjected to no end
of "kidding" at the hands of his
local Republican adversaries after
publishing this reflection of the in-
tegrity of the Democrats of Hudson
County. In any event, Edgar came
back in his next issiie with a state-
ment to the effect that republicans
need not gloat over the Democratic
downfall in Northern Jersey. In
fact, he said, Republicans should be
reminded of similar ballot-stuffing In
Southern counties where Republicans
boasted of beating opposition by
tampering with the sacred ballot.

Thief Enters Bath Houae at
Sewaren and Robs Two Men

Of Wrist Watch w d Money

Forty-nve dollars in fcash and s
wrist w&teh were stolen from a bath
house at Acker's Beach, Monday af-
ternoon, according to a report made
to the police by^Mike Bovicki and
Louis Gopfert of Csrteret.

The men claimed they left the
money and wat«h itt «w bath hou»«
while thfgjf went in swimmirui '
lag UMUB JAM L '

cracker to
the chopping block in the cellar
where he struck it with an axe.

On advice of Dr. Mark the boy
was taken immediately to Dr. J. J.
Mann, Perth Amboy eye specialist,
who ordered him taken to the hos-
pital. For a time it was feared both
!eyes might be affected for late Tues-
day night the boy started to lose the
sight of his left eye. By morning,
however, the left eye had recovered
its vision and it was found inad-
visable to operate. It is expected
he will be confined to the hospital
for several weeks.

his furnace itoren up enough
heat to keep the house at a comfort-
able temperature at night without
resorting to frequent switching on
of the burner. The inventors have
succeeded in interesting several
prominent men.

Dugan has had an interesting ca-
reer. In 1897 he was test engineer
for the old Baltimore Drydock Com-
pany and was engineer for the maid-
en voyage of the "Plunger," the first
submarine constructed for the Unit-

Woman Fractures Skull in
Fall From Porch and Dies
Next Day:in Amboy Hospital

Falling from a porch to the ground
below, Mrs. Anna' Surek, forty-nine
years old, suffered injuries that re-
sulted in her death a few hours
later in Perth Amboy City Hospi-
tal. Police received the call Sat-
urday morning and immediately
rushed the injured woman to the
hospital in the ambulance. Hor
skull had been fractured. Mrs. Su-
rek is survived by her husband, who

Estates of Local Women
Handled by the Surrogate

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Nellie A.
Wilson, who died at Woodbridge
June 11, left her estate to a,brother,
Timothy J. Wilson, of Iselin, as
shown in the will which was probat-
ed by Surrogate Forman Wednesday.
The will was dated April 22, of this
year, and witnessed by Mrs. Edward
McGrory, Mrs. Florence Wagenstein
and John M. McDermott.

August Pabst, of Woodbridge, \va?
granted letters of administration on
the estate of his wie Laura, who
died February 17 Of this year, leav-
ing $1,000.

Stolen Car Recovered

The car of Herbert Schrimpf ot
103 Grove avenue was stolen in
Perth Amboy Friday night but waa
fund next horning at Rogan's Cor-
ner by Patrolman Bob Egan. The
thieves had abandoned it.

ed States Government. He acted in i s b l i n d | 8 m l s e v e r a l c n i W r e n i '
a similar capacity on the first of the
modern torpedo boat destroyers, the
"Foote," "Rogers," and "Winslow."
He transferred tp the Crescent Ship-
yard of Louis Nixon in Elizabethport
and there worked on special boats
constructed for the Klondike gold
rush. He served out an enlistment
in the Navy from 1891 to 1894 and
wa« for a time first assistant en-
gineer on John Jacob Astor's yacht
"Normahall." 1

Dugan was born in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Dugan is a member of the well-
known Grace family of town.

Birthday Anniversary of
Church Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
held a birthday social' in the church
on Thursday evening. The program
was as follows. Organ prelude.
Hymn, "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
and "The King of Love My Shep-

Granddad Conies from Utah

T o Witness McCIain Baptism

John Charles McCIain, infant son
of Mr. find Mrs. Mark McCIain, was
baptised on Sunday by the Rev. J.
B. Myers of the Episcopal Church,
at the home of his grand-parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Brown, of
Green street. Mr. John Collins Mc-
CIain, the baby's grand-father, of
Salt Lake City, came on to witness
the ceremony.

New York Car Speeds
Away After Striking

Port Reading Youth
Stephen Derando's LegBroken

Four Hurt in Collision Of
Cars at Sewaren That Is

Followed by Arrest

While Monday, when the automo
bile traffic was at its worst, the po

lice department did not record a ain- , .,,. , , , - , ,
, . . , . .• , . . be willing and able to put forth

gle sarious accident, two accidents e f f o r t t h a t a p r i z e o f t h e v a l w .

publishers of this paper have
ned this campaign.

"Look before you leap," is
good advice. Since the annoUB
ment was made last Friday you '
had ample time to "look" and
lyze the opportunity offered you ;
it is clearly up to you to lose
time but to "leap" straight intQ.ti
Independent campaign,

Today is the day for you tp «
the campaign—to take the step
on August 20 may make you
owner of an automobile without
cent of cost and for effort that
in no way interfere with your
ular daily life.

Perhaps there may be reason
you personally cannot take adv
tage of thia wonderful opportunity^!
much as you might like to. . If
send in the name of one of
good friends who you know wo

on Saturday and Sunday marred tin
otherwise perfect record for the
week end.

On Saturday morning a Chrysler
sedan bearing a New York license
plate failed to stop after knocking
down Stephen Derando, twelve years
of age,
Beading,
Rahway Hospital where an exam-
ination revealed he had suffered a
fracture of the left leg-and cuts a-
bout the face and lips..

Tony Celoski, of Carteret, took

of Watson avenue, Port
Derando was rushed to

herd Is" by the congregation Read- t h e n u m b e r o f t h e a u t o m o b i l e a s i t

ing of the Twenty-third Psalm by , n d n w R V a n H „„„.„ HTt, 1 n n k i n B . u n

Mrs. Van G. Munger. Prayer by
Dr. A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald. Solo,
"In the Secret of His Presence" by
Mrs. Van G. Munger. Remarks:
Explaining Our Work: Why Mission-
aries? Mrs. Fitz-Gerald. Solo,
"Open My Eyes That I May See",
Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Address, Dr. A.
Boylan Fitz-Gerald. Hymn, 545, con-
gregation. Benediction, by the pas-
tor, k social hour followed during
which time refreshments were ser-
ved.

Cigars, Candy Stolen

Some time Sunday night thieves
entered the road stand of H. Novuk
on Cliff road, Sewaren, and stole
$15 worth of cigars and candy. No-
vak reported to the police. F.ntrtnce
waa gained by breaking away beards
over a window, f

Whole Town Turned Out for Big
'Fourth* Celebration at Avenel

Maple Realty's "Bride and Groom" Float Adjudged Best of All
In Parade—Married Men Beat Bachelors in Ball Game
and Tug of War—Dance and Fireworks Feature Evening

Thousands Saw Fireworks
Of Fords Uons Club

A crowd •etimatfld at 2,000 per-
sona witnessed the Fourt of .July
fireworks exhibition sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club. XThii "l»b
collected about ¥400. from tKe mer-
chants of that section and the dis-
play purchased therewith waa of the
finest Bort.

Avenel's Fourth of July celebra-
tion sponsored by the local fire com-
pany turned out to be one of the
biggest patriotic affairs ever held in
tht township. All ntembers. of the
community had a part.

The day opened With the firing
a twenty-one gun salute at 6 A. M.
Then the big fftu-ade with all its gay
colored floats and costumes of the
children started on* after the firing
Of a big salute discharging an Amer-
ican Hag high above the heads of
all. The judges for the parade, Mrs,
Loftis Frankel, Mrs. William Ryan,
and J. H. Love, Viewed the parade
as it passed the grounds of the Steel
Equipment Corporation. The fin-
ish of the parade was. in front of
the school where Mayor William A.
Ryan addressed the crowd. John H.
Love.eupervising principal of schools,
jfsve a very interesting address, on
th« arigm of the Fourth of July.JI.
St. G. Larin, township attorney, auo
spoke. The warding of the

most artistic and original float. The
Rosary Soihty waB second and the
Woman's Club third. Honorable
mention should go to the Iroquoie
0uting Club for their: float which
Represented all thj* activities con-
nected with aborts in which they are
interested. The other prize winners
were; William Hofgesang, funniest;
most original, Gene Urban; express
wagon, Robert, Jane and Rozetta
Braithwaite; small float, John Hoi-
lop f bicycle, Henry Kjlutsen; baby
carriage, Lillian N i « ; old fashioibd1

girL/Elizabeth Baldwin; fairy, (ier-
truie NILT and Junior Christian En-
deavor Society.

The married men won the base-
ball game from, their single rivals
in the fire company. At 2 p. in. tbs

25-yard dash for children, itobert
Braithwaite and Julius Jaeger, raz-
zle dazzle balls.

Fat men's race, Ernie Nier, box of
pickles,

Balloon blowing contest for wo-
men, Loreen Dickeraon, cedar chest
'of candy;Jrfrs. John Urbsn, candy.

50-yard dash for girls, 12 to 16,
Loreen Dickerson, overnight bag)
Elizabeth Butter, handkerchiefs.

50-yard dash for boys, 8 to 12,
Seymour Russnow, harmonica; John
Mosinak, knife.

Wheelbarrow rac,e. Henry Keji-

Excursion This Week

TK« Presbyterian Sunday School's
annual «xouriion to,Asbury Park, a
fixture for yeanvwill^&Ji
bridge »t 9:18 Thursday _ ,
Returning, th« twP> IMtrWW will'lor the parade took gface at this
l«»w the shorn at 4 :«6 tn* 8 # 1 %1 time,

field meet under the
Rudolph Voulker was
Steel Equipment field,

dUsction of
held oa tKe

The events
and winners in each group went:

50-yard lash for boys, 13
Thomas Lockie, » watch;
Smith, harmonic*.

J!6,y»rd dash f w girls, «-to- 18,'
atari*

nedy, John Wargo; Wiiliam Voelker,
Evans Snyder; baseballs and bats.

Barrel race, Alex Foldhazy, flash-
light; Raymond Voalker, knife.

The married men won the tug.o-
wsr and received -a box of cigars.

P.pja.tjo race, Lprwn Dioksrson,
compact; Henrietta Deitz, garters.

Three legged race, Jamea Knox,
Buzzy Hanson, cigarette holders.

Married women's 50-yard dash,
Mrs. John Urban, compact; Mrs. F.
Broithwaite, candy.

Shoe race, Dorothy Fowler, silver
bowl of candy; Louis Bsrabin,
smoking stand.

The Avenel A. A. won over the
Astoria A. A: in the big ball game,

evening dancing was
the school auditorium,

Gardenac** Orchestra furnishing the
•usjc. ^The nrsworis'i display wa»

'sped away and police are looking up
the owner through the New York
bureau. Yost Leidy, an employee of
the Telephone Company, also wit-
nessed the accident. He says De-
rand o walked from behind a park-
ed car into the side of the Chrysler.
It is believed possible that the driv-
er of the New York car may not
have been aware his car injured the
boy.

On Sunday night a Ford car driv-
en by Emil Gregus of Charles place
Yonkerp, was almost demolished
when struck by a heavy Flint being
operated by Steve Kovadivitch of
New York City. The latter had no

I license to operate a Jersey car a
was taken in custody on that char
as well as a charge of atrocious i
sault and battery preferred against
him by the five occupants of Carlo's
machine, all of whom were painful-
ly injured.

The injured are Frank Gregus, of
Campbell street, father-in-law of
Carlo; Michael Gango, Joseph Kaa-
parak and Joseph Koza of Perth Am-
boy, Gango and Gregus were cpm-
ing home from Perth Amboy by w»y
of West avenue and picked up the
other men to give them a ride. They
were rounding the 'turn near where
the old office ot the Boyntot> Lum-
ber Company used to stand when
the Flint suddenly cut over onto
their sida^of the road,, It developed

he Pentiac Sedan deserves.
The telephone number of The

dependent is Woodbridge &75. 1
campaign office* is located at
Green street. Lose no more

let your name enrolled and ren
ber if you cannot conveniently
on the campaign manager, 'phon
him and he will be mighty glad to>,l
call and see you no matter where;fj
you live in the Independent
;ory. ^

Get in touch with him today; d<if|
not wait until tomorrow. Remem-vti
ber that tomorrow NEVER con
for yesterday's tomorrow ia
DAY.

Commuters Asked to
Give Flowers for

Guild Seeks Bouquets of Fr
From Those Living Here

And Working in City

,
later that the driver Intended to turn
into a driveway, thinking he had time
to make the turn before the Ford
rescued the spot.

Gregus was badly cut and bruised
about the head and lfgs. Carlo was
pinned between the steering wheel
and the back of the seat and is be-
lieved to b« in]ured.< internally.

The National Plant, Flower
Fruit Guild appeals to the con
er^ of Woodbridge who have
dens to take advantage of a new '
to "say it with lowers" to the
and unfortunate who have none.. •,/;|

The way is simple and direct.
Guild maintains under its
branches Station Flower Booths
the Grand Central, Pennsy
Erie, Lackawanna and Long
(Brooklyn) Terminals which
open every morning at 8.30 with
attendant in charge to receii
of flowers, fruita and jellies,
morning representatives of b.4
settlements and institutions catt^j
receive these offerings so
thoughtful commuters who dr
bouquet of flowers or ft bag of
at any of these St^tioi
Booths may rest assured thst J
breath of country reaches the 'if
bedside or home where it is
needed.

and bruised. All were treated at
Perth Amboy City Hospital. '
.. BMorder Vogel gtatsd, in flxiag
only court costs as the psnalty a*.
gainst Kovadivitch on the ehaig* of
4 i i «hVg
4rivlng without a

g
«haV he

Motored to Montreal

Frank Keating, Cliff Jaeger,
Brown and Marty Snyder Isf
Saturday for Montreal, retui
Wednesday. The trip wag
Snyder's car and was thor
joyed. Coming home through' 1
burg the boys were in a stig"
lision that damaged the top
machine. '

vadivi*
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WOODBBJUGB

Announcing The Hmrtbrftge

THIS
Rules and

Regulations
1—A«7 vMU ycrwa •{ f»»d charwUr rffldit-.f In

tkii tit7 er lorreandtnf ttrHtorr, li ali(ib!« to en-
t*» a**1 eomp«ta far • pr.i«. Nonirtaf.ons m«y be
mad* at anj t ins tfnriaj tin ilaetion.

1—Vs amploj* or star relaJl*« af any employ* In
t i l l nrvipaptr b allfibla to tnUr t&is attribution.
W» rastwa tat r l | i t U njaet any nomination.

I— Thi i l D i i n af U« priu* will ba dxldad by
ta«lr acer*dit*4 crtdiU, aald trtditt b*lBf represent-
*4 by 1b* baJloU Uin»d on inbtcrtptioai and bj
coupons clipped from t i t p»p*ra.

*— CaixJIdaUa art aat conflnW to their own par-
ticular town or ctnunsnltj In whlth U •acnri crwilti
and sobacriptioiia, but may Ui» order* anywhere in
tbli swtlen, or far t iat matMr anr*t«r* is thi
Unlud 8taUa.

i—Ca*h rout accompany all ordtn where credit!
•rt desired. Than will b« no exception to this rult.
Candidate! will be allowed to collect subscriptions
and renewal! u well ai entirely new subscriptions
•nd craditi will ba Uiued on both alike. 'I

6—Credit! *t* tree. It coiti the subscriber nothing
ei tr i to v*t* for their favorite. Subscribers iheuld
uk for them when paying their subscriptions.

7—Credit! cannot ba purchaied. Every cent ac-
cepted through the election department must repre-
sent subscriptions.

ft—Credit! are not transferable. Candidate! can-
not withdraw in favor of another candidate. Should
a candidate withdraw from the race hit or her
credtii will be cancelled. Neither will it be per-
mi'sable for candidates to give or transfer subscrip-
tions to another candidate. Credits on such trans-
ferred subscriptions will be subject to disqualification
at the discretion of the management.

»—Any collusion on the part of candidate! to nul-
lify competition «r any other combination arrange-
ment of effort to the detriment of candidates of this
newspaper will not be tolerated. Any candidate or
candidates entering Into or taking part in such an
agreement, arrangement, or effort will forfeit all
rights to a prlia or commission.

10—Any ballot Issued on subscription! nay be held
in reserve and ca«t at tha discretion of the candi-
date. The printed coupons appearing from week to
week in t,hia newapaper must be cast before the ex-
piration date appearing thereon,

11—In event of a tie for any one of the prises a
price identical in value will be given each tying con-

IS—In tut »f typographical or ether tTTar It <• *n-
d*rjtood that neither the poblUheri nor tha ma-
paign manager shall be held responsible, eicept for
the necetsary correction upon Ihe same.

Every candidate U ae aathoriied agent of 0 s
newspaper, and as such nay collect lobacrip-
tion payments from present u well u from'new
subscribe ra.

16—A subscriber once turned la by • candidate and
eitended at any time during tha campaign beyond
the time It wit originally turned in for, will have
the same vote value as though the full subscription
had been turned In originally.

IS—It ii distinctly understood and agreed that can-
didates will be responsible'for all moneys collected
and that 'hey will remit such amounts in foil at
frequent intervals or on demand to the campaign
department.

17—There will be several big prl»e» awarded besides
a ' 0 per cent cash commission t» all ACTIVE non-
priie winners, but it ii distinctly understood that in
the event ANY candidate become* INACTIVE, fail-
ing to make a weekly cash report, he or she will ,at
the discretion of the management, become disqual-
ified, and thereby forfeit »11 right U a prize or
ccm.missijn.

1&—To insure absolute fairness and Impartiality in
the awarding of the nriies trie campaign will be
brought to a close under the "sealed ballot box" sys-
tem. During the entire last week or the race, a bal-
lot box—locked and sealed—will repose in the vaults
of a local bank where candidates and their friends
will deposit their final rush collections and reserve
votes. When the race has been declared closed a
committee of local men, who will act aj the official
judges in awarding the priiei, will take charge of
the ballot box, break the seals, unlock the box and
begin the final count of the votw. In this way no
one, not even the campaign manager, can possibly
know the number of votes held by any candidate un-
til after the judges have made the final count, which
precludes any possibility of favoritism and guar-
antees fairness to the minutest degree. *

IV—Thlj newspaper guarantee* fair and impartial
treatment to all candidates, but should any question
arise, the decision of the management will be abso-
lute and final. f

o
In accepting nomination! candidates agree to

abide by the above conditions.

12—No statement, aaeertlon, or promise, either writ-
ten or rerbal, made by any of the solioitori, agents,
or candidate! will b« recognized by the publisher!
or tha ramDal|ti management.

If Advertising C u d s arc used in the campaign votes will be issued the same as subscription collection*.

Division of Districts
To give the candidates outside of Woodbridge proper an equal chance at a prize automobile,

the territory covered by The Woodbridge Independent has been divided into two distinct dis-

tricts, number one and number two. .

DISTRICT NUMBER 1—This district embrace* all of Woodbridge proper and any candidate

residing in the following boundaries will be placed in the first district and will be in com-

petition, only, with other candidates residing within the same territory^ District 1 is bound-

ed on the north by the Port Reading Railroad; on the west by the P.' A R. siding to Mutton

Hollow Factory thence to junction of King George's Post Road and Bunn's Lane, thence

southeasterly to the intersection of Florida drove Road and Amboy Avenue, thence easterly

along southern boundary of Woodbridge to Woodbridge Creek to the Port Reading Railroad.

DISTRICT NUN^ER 2—This district embraces Hopelawn, Keasbey, Fords, Lafayette, lseltn,

Colonia, Avenel, Port Reading, Sewaren and all other territory not included in District Num-

All candidate* are permitted to sell subscriptions outside of their own districts, there being

'"no restriction in that respect.

Campaign Opens At Once - - Campaij

Costs Nothing to Enter - -

$3,000 IN PRIZ
MEN O R W O M E N ELIGIBLE

Grand Prize District No. 1
Given to the candidate, having the most votes at finish, residing in Woodbridge proper

PONTIAC

SEDAN

VALUE
$875.00

287 State Street

PURCHASED FROM

McMAHAN & GREEN Perth Amboy

Car on display at Rahway Avenue Garage, Woodbridge, Local Pontiac Agent

/ petting A Flying Start!
Here is your opportunity to get a flying start in this Great Race for Automobiles and Cash

Awards. You will be given a bonus of 100,000 Extra Votes on each of the first four one-

year subscriptions that you secure if you clip out the FOUR OPPORTUNITY COUPONS and

send them in. This means that if you send in a total of only Four Yearly Subscriptions, to-

gether with the Opportunity Co«P«n», you will be entitled to 400,000 EXTRA VOTES be-

sides all the regular votes as per the regular schedule.

Secure your First Subscription and send it along with the Coupon below and you will be al-

lowed the regular votes and also the 100,000 Bonus Votes, This is your chance to make a

good showing in the published list of candidate*.

Your Own Subscription, or that of a friend, will make you one of the leaders in this Great

Prize Race. Use the Coupon Now. But Act Promptly, for each day is valuable.

HOW THE CARS WILL BE AWARDED
There are Tw$ Grand Prizes to be awarded the successful winners, both prizes being beauti-

ful brand new Pontiac Sixes in the two door sedan model, valued at $875 each. One of the

cars will be given the candidate who resides iu District Number 1 having the greatest num-

ber of votet in his district at the dose of the campaign. The other car will be given the

candidate who resides in District Number 2 having the greatest number of votes in his dis-

trict at the dose of the campaign. It can readily be seen that candidates residing in,,the

smaller communities outside of Woodbridge proper will have a fair and equal chance for an

automobile and will NOT be in competition with any candidate residing in the town of Wood-

bridge. It has been the Campaign Managers experience that nine of ten people would pre-

fer a cash toward in lieu of the comparatively .mall prizes usually given in campaigns of this

•ort, therefore EVERY CANDIDATE NOT WINNING ONE OF THE PONTIAC CABS WILL

BE PAID A 20% COMMISSION ON THE AMOUNT OF MONEY THEY TURN IN DUR-

ING THE CAMPAIGN. There a « no Io*r. b this campaign and th. l ^ t any<me c a r .

is a 20% ctnvaiuion check.

HelpYoi
Grasp This Wond

Opportunity for

Car or Cash

Tur
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THftM W E MOTHER
CAM SAY, * A HOME 111
TIME SAVED MINE*

T

A home mcariR everything to
children.

Built in the right neighbor-
hood, it affords th«m the right
sort of associates.

It provides room for them to
play, work and sleep.

It give* them a chance to de-
velop mentally and physically
in congenial surroundings.

It furnishes them with hap-
py memories of "home" aa
long as they live.

Let us explain how easy it
is to own your home.

Phone
125

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDCE NEW JERSEY

Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
Clothing Specialist

Middlesex County Extension
Service

Proper corseting for the larjrer
woman, because of its influence on
the silhouette, cannot be stressed too
much, says Mrs. Catherine Griebe!,
state extension clothing specialist.
Very many women do not pay the at-
tention they should to this import-
ant detai! of their costume. It makes
no difference how much goes into
the making of one's frock if the frar-
ments worn beneath it are not right.

The corset should always he fit-
ted, continues the specialist. There
are many makes, to be sure, but a
wise corsetiere chooses one that suits
tho individual figure, and at a sat-
isfactory price, if she knows about
how much one can pay. The large
woman must pay more for her cor1-
set than the slender woman,

The brassiere is as important as
the corset and should be fitted at the
same time, says Mrs. Griebol. Be
sure this garment gives a natural
line to the figure and Ihat it offers
support so that there is no bulging
flash. Nvithar oorist nor braaiiara
should be tight. Pitted by an ex
pert, both garments will be com-
fortable and add much to one's per-
aonal appearance.

Tfektng is the ideal m«th*>d of
conking vegetables as there is no low
"f mineral?. Bcwts have an entire-
ly different flavor when cooked in
the bake oven. Leave an inch of
top OH them, scrub clean, and bake
on a pan. The time required will
depend upon the sire and age of
the beets. Peel, dice, and serve with
butter and salt. Carrots may be
baked in much the same way ex-
cept that a covered dish should be
usld.

T:

666
ii a prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kill• the germi.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;

"Star Spangled Banner"
Finished In Row Boat"

New Method of Cooking
Improves Vegetable*

Vegetables may be cooked with
out any added water or with possibly
a little to cover the bottom of the
kettle, according to Marie Doerman
extension food specialist at the New
Jersey State College of Agriculture.

It may be necessary to add
small amount of water from time to
time, but this amount will be deter-
mined by the type of kettle used. A
utensil which has a very close fit-
ting cover wilt allow less steam to'
escape, and therefore less water will
be needed.

Peas, string beans, cabbage, and
carrots may be cooked in a small a-
mount of water. Cover the kettle
until the water boils, then partly re-,
movt> the cover. This ventilation pre-
serves the natural color of the veg-
etables. The old custom of adding
soda to maintain the color should be
abandoned, as the soda destroys some
of the vitamins.

This new method of cooking veg-
etables preserves their vitamins and
minerals—two of the most essential
food elements. Any liquid in which
Vegetables are cooked or canned will
contain some minerals and much of
the flavor. When this liquid

The last lines of "The Star
Spangled Banner" were written
in a row boat by Francis Scott
Key and were not penned in the
hold of a prison ship, M the
old school-books taught.

Legendary history was that
Key was a prisoner of war while
watching the British bombard-
ment of Baltimore and Fort Mc-
Henry during the War of 1812.
The correct story b*s been
brought to light by the Woman's
Home Companion, which shows
that Key was permitted to go
to the British flagship under a
truce signal to obtain the release
of a friend who had been taken
prisoner, and. arrived just as the
enemy was ready to open fire.

The young poet developed his.
verses during the anxiety of the
night, but it was while returning
to shore in a small boat the fol-
lowing morning that he wrote
exultantly: " 'Tis the Star Span-
gled Banner. Oh! long may it
wave o'er the land of the free
and the home of the brave."

Electrid Appliances Will
Make Housekeeping
Easier for You * -

And Had Its Mortgage Lifted

The first thing Jed Dapples did
when he inherited his uncle's for-
tune was to put a spiked iron fence
around his place. This, we hear,
makes the old farm the Dapples es-
tate.—Farm and Fireside.

it helps y«u, it helps them, it helps | thrown away a large part of the food
your paper. value is lost.

Pajama Etiquette

Etiquette for summer vacationists
is summarized in the Woman's Home
Companion. "In camp", says the
writer, "both men and women wear
sport clothes practically day and
night." Constant Reader inquires
pointedly: "Do they sleep in their
clothes or do they have sport
-nighties?"

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

Every LAMP
in Stock Reduced in Price

25%
And the stock include* bridge

and floor lamps, piped and weight-

ed ao they will not tip; table lamp*

in elaborate and simple stylet with

shades to correspond; boudoir,

desk and night lamps.

25% reduction on every lamp

price. Easy payment term*.

Have you
ever made
good on
one job • •

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop
. has had thirty-nine years of tire-building

experience—more than any other tire-
maker.

Each part of«ach Dunlop is built right.
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin
selected long-fibre cotton into the special
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an
added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life
and greater mileage.

They mean extra "stretch"—*) the tire
carcass will give under blows, and come
back to its original shape without the
slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles
; tiuilt into it because Dunlop knows each

part of its job. That is why we recommend
you put Dunlops on your car.

HOLOHAN BROS,
f Amboy Av«., and 2nd St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and

MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO.

Office and Warehouse

Main StVJ Woodbridgell

Pay *5 down for THOR Washer
Eighteen Months to Pay the Balance

The Thor washes everything well from heavy

blankets to the finest silks and laces more thor'

oughly and gently than it can be done by hand.

That's because it washes without friction. Dirt is

removed by the force of hot soapy water thrown over

and through the clothes.

Built to last for years, the Thor is easy to keep clean

inside and out. Its gears are guaranteed against wear

and it requires no oiling. Noiseless in operation.

Electric
Beauty Aids
Are Easily
Operated!

An electric vibrator stimulates circulation.

It has proven effective in improving facial

and scalp conditions. Priced from $5 up.

The electric marcel waver gives the flat

loose wave which a professional hair-dresser

aims at. Priced at $6.

The electric curling iron is useful for wav*

ing straight ends. Priced at $1.50.

Easy Payment Plan Simplifies
the Purchase of THOR Ironer
The Thor irons everything, even difficult frills

and ruffles. Speed is automatically regulated,

rollers passing quickly over thin materials and

moving slowly over heavy pieces.

Little effort is required to run the Thor. Just sit

before it and guide the pieces through. Power can be

had from any electric outlet.

Rolls easily. Folds and can be stored in small space.

$5.00 Down—18 Months to Pay

Take the
EXCEL

V, on Every
Picnkl

The Excel electric cooker roasts meat

without basting. Will also boil, stew

and bake. Operates on any electric

outlet and requires little attention.

Cooks a whole meal at one time.

The Excel is small enough to pack in a

motor and convenient to take on picnics.

Keeps contents hot for serving on retained

heat.

Priced at $6.89, on terms #7.25—

#1.25 down—then $1 a month.

Early Table Cutlery
The first American table cutlery w u

made at Or«enQeld, Musi., In 1831

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES
248

Just the
%tgbt Temperature
EVEN, uniform tern-

JL perature of the room so
necessary for baby's bath is
always assured when the
Thatcher Round Boiler has

been installed.

There is a correct
boiler to meet your
individual require-
ment. Your dealer
will tell you the siz
you need.

MailLyuponforUurwrt V „ TWATCTJUD rYMLIDAKnT'l
dacnbintihcvumtnal- 1 THE 1 HATCHER COMPANY '

r - L - t i * Newark, N«w JcrMy 1*7*

g imtnyejcti 1
Unt Ivjiwti of liiij butler t

ami other Tha '
prwlucis.

,fJJr,.»

every
2\ seconds
someoM huys

a

DUNLOP

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,, VAR-

NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

T?el. Carteret 312 and 1018

SUMMER VACATION TOURS
To Bcuton, by automobile, one way fare $7.60
To Providence, R. I., by boat ,.... ^ . 13.50
To Bu»ton, Mat* 94.SO
To Bermuda, round trip $60-00
10 day tour to Havana, Cuba, all expense", hotel, etc. 4140.00
12 day cruUe, Halifax, 9a«ueaay, Quebec, all «pen»> $125.00

Any vacation trip arranged, including- transportation, pullman,
hotel a.cvo.iumodatidn», •tateroomi, «ifht-»e»int. etc., at a minimum
co*t. Soe

/ «'

-r y--

Experience
counts in gas-
oline making
...as it does in
eveiyotherline
of business f

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE'

"/•-' ••* t-l?&*i'

W--J

• ! > , .

" ' J
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Al. the folit'w^ij •tracti ur pun*'.
of lirid and prtmiM-i fiereirsifter

Hortzonta. VertieaL

to follow s-ich tbingi.
•.r.i*. wjtb the via*, s^ootr. road, i*. is ]

IT.'.rn '.trs to pt&t *.:.r(/-gr. ". '.*: btr. for xhtm to
thrvjgr. i". t m<>K rtpic rat* '.f vptei •.';

t tr. r.vur lfcw for >.• u:i*. ,-r z.^rk:- proviQt*. ^
y fcaftty is to* tn*.;r«:ly a rr.ir.*:r of Ir.in "peed. Tbe j , , ^
.• *>,w dr:v%r. y.Yir.ii z-.'.t'i w-;*.h & r.riiig of car? fro

the old •••?

Ktr.r.tc;-- Si-nr.t .~!r.::r.. Mr anc Mrt.
•R' A c t i V.-: A T Bar**". Marior.
burr*'::. Mitrrtr*:: L.-;k»t>od. .Dwrv-
-.ry Y*;-j. Mr\, S;*:>«;?. Mrs, W. H,
Twr-MS. M-=. I' K*r;r^:: . Mrt A. E
Pintr, Mrv A C V,a:ter. COBUEV parti'--Jiariy de*cribea. s:r^a-^ aac
d'/rt t M Mrs. fi !•. Clark. Aiei :?' : r* ^ ^ W l r * ^ "•* Tcnrnstp t*

h. E.L.:e Sth'..' .̂ itacCaliuE.. M.n. l> V. Eask Mr ' ' ' • ' - • ™ & - ** '-he CoBcty of Mid-
1? .T. liie Firw End Mr?. K, E. K i v i - Mre. Clancy c e s + I "r'd Sct'-* t<f N * * ^ r s e j . *•*-
r. S^sFwnt of Borntor.. Mrs Wfcv-f Coi, Mre. C. :TiP *-• -'- •=•'" ̂ 50 anc SSI in Bi&ck
^;L it,:y except M.* Cooper. Mr- E -.--.»d JohiiKT,. r"A ' r £ ln»P -- s * 2 k ' u ̂ " ^ br

: i ^Mfa morr,- rjlrver Ames tr,c «• i'.d Mrt. Eopt- "»".". .t=. H. M^ffitt. k-rated at ES-

:S—To

14—A str't
c!

11—ti-Jit of trt«
1)—A abort poea
*V-8t*t» of hcatC
H — 0 0 for kelp
tl—A V K 6 R tab
n—A URB>£ m«»*e
ti—SfiTfrtd

c{

A g.r.'i .•«-i.rtt:.'.:.fc!
r.c frva. i v < ? 51
or ts* Pir.tr. H'.-j*e Field.
rtcrea*..-.'M. ;.tss »':!! tx
•".45 f. "> ? M ".Witt a

art t-.-. •;: ;* rf eetec and a

of I

Ifa frorr; *..
fcbtt tfcfc*.
encountfrr
left tun.-
faBt bi*r o
that ht r.t

Ttie Sewart:.
' Club « ] c a iij!

" * nouse' Set^rct.}
a. Each be^ M r L f F W ; | . v

J f

:. Pi:r.fj:iEtE and Hand- ;
w.rt. IL •.!.': tincwcirk period tbe
'.n.jcrer w... rr.ii:^ p f t i
t!.c f-..r a '.:...;rei.'f :nst:tatiop
*<• t t f . r :fitr?>* l e t . In the Mr'

vjrt—-ttf.r. vi.;tiLS? ri* t'.n. VJ dath '.-at anc gtt around
him—ciUfc*f more accidtnti tLar t i t ftllow who travtls at
thirty r.r <rV:!. '.r.:r.;.-fvt rr.;le£ ar. r.our. t;"? -f"

polk* vigilance ;r '? &-''
, . <.&_,Crtt

Turitfen dnv- ^rir w.-
t"—:». t '.:r.rr.'.r. stt ô  traff.c rult? and .- h.-^W
y ir. i.. rr/jr..vlpai!tie*. As it it, rr.ot^ristK
••.f loit. r^le- tnd regulations governing
't.khz.-i.:.z -.fr.fc. lights tn.21* not oiily ccin-
:rr. ..:. poi.cr '.•'.•urt for technical iqfraetioiii;
>- ^'-ferciig agfcii.r.. _ ^

It it '.4t rer.fi.tb- url'i'tr ar.d *lr.e drur;kers driver—the fel- r.^t
lout who i.^ '.r.f: .rtfc. .".yj»fc';tr to .safety—on •wboin the police fcc -'j

|Slld maviKtr&'t1- -T.'JU.C :rr.pobt *.S* ^vtrec*. nieaEurfeB. Elim-
inate tfcfc"*. Jrorr. the road, "ierise a rfode of signal* and riles fclb

! • apply ^- '<•'•• rr-'-r.^ipaiitieE. ar.d bet a minimum &peed limit at k'-̂
can niay o* aliowtd to travel on important highwavE. *'"'

there ieed v/t little ffcar that the monality rat* will in- ̂ ^^3 BIMj Wj>i .jm,, prt,ride the p*r-:r|
enti 2UK1 gttfern] public » chance to
B*e this spleodid \

' demonstrited, OE
AUTO KILLINGS - „

Saturday Nitbt at Sevarea
Land UKI Water d u b Was

Given Over to Card PUymg

c :,Lr:y in it*
:.:rr.-. wita Mr.
t . i.- nort and

Mr*.

itrict^t Ttrrtic* ;t tht
CW-ETT of
Jersey, surveyed Apg-

' BK. I*":1 .̂ by C- C. Hoaaur.n. u>d
: £.*•£ f-. r r«c^d :L the Register's Oi-
•firt <f Mxvd.aaax CouBty, Xe« Jer-
tey. i>ep-... IH'S' Besi&nmir at a

'j>oii,: ;i. tst e*R#r':y line *f Charie*
hundred tlCKM feet
f.-'..n: the

: corner -A M»y street and
jrree:; r^ntnj thence

>d. p :;«u; .Mr. Cox.

p:l>.;>•; her-

:. tsenet .nt.nbe*s*erlf rr
tfi the t««terjy

its street fefty i s CM fet i ;

I*

HU be u " 7 -"^•' ' i"'"'-r M c N«7'v : lr : iW T ; ^ •*» *«• deaniW course ont
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Fitio D

will bt

for ti*

of work
I c cmmencemeDt

cect. nijiitr ctot.
m n : i wtrt ^r<>;

Tii-jbt jTts*:.: »*-»r Mr. and
C. F. WiFwt... V- i -d Mrt H

Mr
. Mr i-zz :/..-:. B. G. Miller.

irid Mr. F. .' Adazac, Mr. und
H. I- C.t.-.. M;si Lockwood.

Deiti. M: hr,- M.-s. Bmil Strem-
Mr. arc M" J A. AppJepste,
ind Ur\ T F ZettleaHiyer, Mr.
Mrs F. A. b^rt.^r, Mr. and Mrs.

jlme of Chirlt-f street; thence sout'&-
; we«*r:y fcioog the easterly :u.t
; Charit-t street, fifty 1 r-0 * fe*: tc

tnMSiit KUC r«sai<ajoi»t (Ctntt4ned it
former deeds 'of record.

Detreei kmousUD(: U.

of deaths refcuiticg from automobile acci*
»» „ considerably leet this month than it was latst year at f1*̂
, time. In fact only about 2^ persons out of every 100,000 j ̂ ^ j a t t .

will CiOt* when wse hue- y n
enroiitd. Children *re j | r
juin. Tht retiitWioTi Ml.'

composed tif Mr». John
M

MeXoJty l1^60*-
G „!_ ̂ ; 7 } 6 , i s , 22 ,

^ 5^ w ! —7

Tvpether with all and Eiofciir, tbt
. herediiunenCf tr.d

thereasto I
j or in icynT** appertainice.

I HANNAH.

Solicitor.

MEN!
TODAY AND TOMORROW

THE SHIRT SALE OF THE YEAR

Again We Come to the Fore With a Great
• FREE EXTRA TROUSERS SALE

Suit to Measure
Fit Guaranteed or Money
Refunded

FREE EXTRA TROUSERS
Materials include fine Worried*, Bine Serge, Greya,

Browns in neat stripe and chockt

$30.00 up

Opportunity Sale of

ed

Men's Well Tailored
SHIRTS

Well n.adt s.-:ru '.'. sport-
tta. r*>-( n ttr.p«-d

d J v.--c. »t:jkr»tt li.V.h
bind ttyiei. Ai: «:i** 13*i to
17.; A:! r*w dtjfjpii. Pltn:y
of whit*. !

$1.50 a>d $2.00
STRAW HATS

For Men and Ywrnj Men
Ltrfc vinety cf p|ain aiui

fawy braids. Unlimited KIK
uon cif plain and novthy
Siaet 6 \ to ?%.

99c
$1.45

killed auU»mofcilfce in June, wbereae 23 out of the'stromt. Mn. A. F. Rindolpfe, Mi»
tme number lost their lives in 1926.

A Toronto man, believing the Winnttke comet would

Grace Huber, Edward
MTL. Albert Bergen, Mre.

i V^urhttt, Rev. Moctajrut.
The bchobi oat L*en orcaoized

Entertain for Anaiwriary

folnnri: Supenibor and Jum&r l)e- ( Mr. UTL j>stph Dorisa of
the world to coma U> an end, made hiB will and Bhot p»nm<.Et Supenntetdent. Mrs. Juan WIUOE »v«at tv.crjuaaa'on San

Jli* dog What good either act was to do him in ca*e his pre- Strirme; Primir) Department Super- diy in honor 'A :r,i r daugtat«r AB-
!.•:-*:-_ " t u r n e d o u t l 0 tjfe correct is still puzzling hl^ neighbors, ^ ^ " t . M l* B^ f a l**«; Bt^.Ii- '•••» **«" binfad*y. GkBN were play-

Some of the&e days crosting the1 Atlantic by plane is go-,^r
G* _

common that it will get the croteer just three' Boy'» Serin Work, Mrs. J. Strove'.'Helen,

W. Mwre. Mre. M. W. Merrfll; * inbk prettJy dec
Sewing and Knffia Work, His. blue

., Mri. J. E. Breekeoridfe; t«*uti^i Tu

aerwed at
ia aiak ami

reoti^ed nacy
wert:

'• Ing to get
[lines in the bociety column.

Mohammedan priest* in the Caucasus MounUins recent- ̂ ^
publicly condemned a rad,io «* «• a device of the devil and; Mirian Erb.

»rew it over the cliff. We mujt confess that at time* we, ^^ f̂*"11*
i the Bame sort of feeling especially when the sUtic is par-

rly bad. 2 P. M.

. ._ . - Ea-.ro Satafi, Hel-
|Ciurles Brontr.; Girl'f Berre»ti<>n»j jen *od Marpartt \tsfj, BteQa, Anna

"' ' " ~" "" Boy* sad Helen K*k. Hr.tn Sasith, Mr.
¥ and Mrt. Conruj KrtiMrlaad and son

Sophie and Ana/

Work, Mtu Irene
Hfctreatiorji! Work, John H
Strome; Srbudl Fianict, Mist

YM, Stu*ia( VLcom (My

Some like family pbyekian who tells them that automobil-
es more hejalthful than walking.—Toledo BUde.

"Bran,"

George Wa«hingtoa m«y not have be«tt able to t«ll a lie.
hb biographer* do not Miller from tke saifce eompUUit—

Couraot

writes a i t a u i ' i .»afC
I* apnnkied «B

lik« a bna

t+drrJ.
Dprtagiaa

If sJ! the people taat bay fake
stocks ft> u> btivrii. th* aaaat ci*wd-
ed alac* ix the worid saoat be tht
Fool's Paradise— F*rm aad Fireside.

To Aid Hotpital

' A cart party will be hold on Fri-
day, July 15, at ti* ttoasc «f Mrs.
W- A. Oabom, Green coreti, Itr tac

! STATEMENT
( tk* Owicnair, M u M t - " t Cir-
calatisa, i tc , iwqmuvi by tkc Act
•r CMS>U» or A«ri»t M . itiz

of Woodbndft faaiependeDt, pub-
lished weekly at Woodbnapt, N J.,
for April, 1, 1927.

Maxwell Logan, bswng bees duly
acconiing u> Ui, deposes and

sayt tbst he is the Mantg-.r^ Editor
of the Woodt>ndpt lodcpendect &cd
that T.̂ t folio wine u. to the best of
hi* knowledge and belief, t tme
stfttetnect uf the ownership,
B>eni. etc., of tike fcforetud
lioc for the date ckovo it the alrort
caption, required by the Act of Aug-
ust 24, Jil2. embodied ip section
443, PosuJ Laws uul BetruliLUoas, to
wit:

1. Thmi the awoti kud *ddre«*e«
of the publisher, editor,

and but) Best muiifer are
Publisher, Middlesex PTCM, Wood-
" , N. J.

Editor, G. Harps Pndl, Wood
" , N. J.

Managing Editor, Maxwell Login,
Wowlbridce, N J.

Bun&eu HinMftz, Maxwell
Woodbndxe, N. J

t. Hutt the owacrs: are
Press, Maxwell hufm. uwue-r.

3. That the juowa aondholden,
mortcsfte*. tod other security huld-
« n ownla*- w JMtldiag ] pet ceat. or

•f total aaupttat. <rf jbaadb.

M« s All Wool
BATHING SUITS

The kind that drua wry
(juicJdy. Pint quality — jood
weiftt. Two-ptece and one-
piece California style. In
plain co'iorjj or w;th etriped
border*. N»̂ T blu* — Oxford
— Gmy — Black ~ Blue cr
Wane top — Blue truoks,
34 to 46

.» , Boy's
Faatc* Sport Sm

Sweater*.

A1J Wool Balking SbirU

$1.45 aid
PUin white or faney ^

Blue tmniu.—flannel or Jerwv
ktn.

E95 J3.45
1335

Pure Wool knit Co*:

$495
A Suit of Pajamaa TWat

Fit CoamfectaUy
You want the son of pai*

nut» Utat arc caaifartable *»d
c( s*rvift material; Ta«w
are. They're well made no
that they i t property u*. and
of a one modiurn wejchl- AU
m*<k with silk

DOCttLE "S. * H ' STAMTS

DOVLE 8
QUNNEEN
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Bears Give Paterson's Champions Their First Defeal
Port Reading, Vanquishing Avenel,

Turns Its Attention to Maurer
Clean Cut Victory Over Strong Senior Nine Frdm North End

Accounts for Its Last Strong Rival With the Exception
(^ Maurer A. A. Whose Manager "Ducks" Combat

Port Reading Athletic Club's base-1 Port Raiding ah. r.
ball team which, though rated in the
liirht senior division, has been caus-
ing all kinds of trouble for senior ag-
gregations throughout the county,
won its tenth consecutive victory on
.Sunday by downing the Avenel A. A.
<) to 2. The boys from the shore of
Kill Von Kull connected with Far-
kas' assortment in the first inning
and pounded four runs across the
plate, a total which proved enough
to accomplish their purpose in trav-
eling to Avenel.

Mullen waB selected by Manager
Tucker to handle the hurling for
tha Pnrta and whila he was tojjch-

Troslto, c. ...- 3
Skurat, 3b 3
Dapolito, rf 4
Beisel, lb 4
Kara, cf
Mackulin, If

3
4

Mesick, ss 3
4
4

Samons, 2b.
Mullen, p.

Arcnel
32 9
ab. r.

0
0
1
1
0
(F

Van Horn, If 5
McCardle, lb 2
Stern, ss 4
Ruddy, 3b 4
Glauss, c 4

ed for eight hits he kept the bTowsl J!0"*' C'' • * "
scattered in all innings except the * f™"' p

9 , \ °
sixth, -when Avenel managed to get p ^ l V A
him into a hole. He fanned ten a n / r a 8 ' r l 4

issued one baae on balls. Farkas
likewise pitched a creditable game
but the eight hits secured from his
flinging came at times when they

h.
1
0
0
1
2
2
1
1
0

8
h.
0
0
2
1
0
2
2
0
1

did damage. He struck out an eveng
dozen and walked three.

35 2 8
Score by innings:

Port Reading 401 000 112—9
Avenel .;. 000 0.02 000—2

S T b i M kSummary: Two base hits, Macku
. „ . „ , . . „ l'n 2- Mesick, Kara, Ruddy. Three

Kara and Mackulin led the Ports D a a e hiUt B e J M l P e t r 8 g ) F a r k a s

at bat. Stern, Molly and Farkas did S t r u c k o u t > D y M u l l e n 1 0 ; by Farkai
best for the Avenelians. . 1 2 . Bases on balls, off Mullen 1

In defeating the Avenel squad the off Farkas S. Left on bases, Por
Ports now claim to have vanquished Reading 4; Avenel 7. Double plays
every leading team in their class in ' Stern to McCardle to Ruddy. Scor-
the county with the exception of the er, Ted Barna.
Maurer A. A. Tucker has b«en try-
ing1 to get the Maurer management
to agree to a game but the Amboy-
ans turn their bad ear toward him
whenever he issues a challenge. "We
want to meet Maurer," said Tucker
after Sunday's game. "We realiie
they stand in the way of our claim-
ing the county championship and we
art confident we can defeat them if
we get the chanc*. Any conditions ' of 6"to 3. The game was'^alled

I "THAT LITTLE CAME" B. Link!
Mullin's Pitching Prevails Over

Team That Had Won 11 in a
Defenae of Both Team* Excellent aa Shown by Record'o

Left on B*»e—"Daws" Gerity's Triple and DouM«
Keating Help Wreck Invader'* Chance to Win

The Bearcats |f»v» their follow-

Buccaneers Fail to
Scuttle Rivals Ship

In a recent twilight pame the
Woodbridjre Giants' baseball team
defeated the Jolly Rogers by a score

they dictate will be all right with
us. There couldn't be any fairer
challenge than that, could there?"

Tonight the Ports go to New

the 'end of the seventh inning.
Notchy fanned six Rogers and

Pomeroy treuted seven Giants to a
similar dose. Voorhees got on in

Brunswick for a return game with t h e first i n n i n g a n d ? a v e t h e J o n y

St. Peter's Lyceums. This battle will) B u c c B n e e r s t h e i r first r u n b y 3teal-
take place on the diamond at Buc- • i n g h o m e O n Sunday the Giants will
cleuch Park. On Sunday the V o n s , j p l a y t n e P e r t h A m b o y Crosswords

th Brunswick team will comeanother Brunswick team, will come at the home team's new diamond.

CLASSIFIED ADS

to Port Reading in quest of revenge JJOX s c o r € :

for a previous trimming handed | £ i t n l l ab. r.
them by Tucker's boys. Having gone g ^ara g s . 4 2

• o
0
0
0
1
1
0
1

through the list of leading teams,
Tucker, like Alexander, is looking
for new world's to conquer. He
seeks challenges from teams in a
class with Maurer.

c 3
2b 3

Kflly, 3b 3
E. Kara, If. 3
Grepus, cf 3
J. Notchy, lb, 3
Sabo, rf 3
A. Notchy, p 3

Classified advertisements only on*
tent a word: minimum charge 2 6 c

L O S T
POLICE DOG, female, 3 months old,

gray, black nose and tail. Missing
since Sunday. Reward. H. Clauss,
36K Cliff road, Sewaren.

LOST
POLICE DOG, 9 months old, brown

with darker shade on back. An-
swers to the name of Julius. Finder
pleas* return to 75 Edwin street and
receive reward.

28 6
Roger* ab. r.
Drummond, lb 4 1
Rankin, 2b 4
Voorhees, c 4
Mesick, 3b 3
Nelson, ss 3
Hall, If 3
Lockie, cf 3
Goriss, rf 3
Pomeroy, p.

h.
2
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

7
h,
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports EdUot .

The End In Sight Now
The last faint hope that Bill Tilden might

halt the advance of old age long enough to fin-
ish once more at the top of the tennis heap—
and incidentally to postpone the seemingly in-
evitable trip of the Davis Cup to France—was
dashed out when the relentless Cochet put
him out at Wimbledon.

For two furious sets Tilden literally play-
d the famous Frenchman "cross-eyed". Nev-

ers something to crow over on Sun-
day when they sent the hitherto un-
beaten Alexander Hamilton print-
ing Company teim of Paterton down
to a 4 to 2 defeat. The fame was
played at th« Bears' n«w field near
Freeman street and attracted a good
sited crowd. ' ' '

Up until Sunday tn« Patersonians
had won eleven gamee in sequence.
They are leading the city industrial
league by a wide margin. 8pe«ht,
their pitcher, found himself up a-.
gainst a hard proposition with the
locals, however, and try all he did
he could not prevent the Bears from
treating him to his first set-back.

Jim Mullen outpltched Speeht In
spite of the fact that both allowed
ten hite. The Wows mfcde against
James were for most part well
scattered while the visiting boxman
allowed his safeties to accumulate in
bunches a little too much for his own
welfare. Mullen fanned thirteen as
against three fanned by Speeht. Pat-
erson has aBked for a return, game to
be played in Paterson within a few
weeks and the Bearcat management;
has agreed to the plan.

With four singles in as many trips
to the plate Mullen distinguished
himself for the locals while Baird,
a fast man, made a name for him-
self as a shortstop par excellence by
robbing the Bears at several hits.

First lnninjt
Scarmuuy opened the game by

falling; prey to Mullen's fast third
strike, but Hersinger and Rirsh sin-
gled. Smith tried hard but the best
he could do was to slash vigorously
at a third strike. Speeht rolled one
to Hughes and was thrown out.

Speeht slipped a bit, probably
through nervousness, and hit Dave
Gerity. Keating sacrificed Dave a-
long. "Red" Dave came romping

,, , , , , , . _ . , , , home on Bedi's single for the first
cupy the very same niche now held by Tilden. s c o r e of t h e g a m e . Hughe« forced

were all set to cofltlnue ^
and they would have had
run had not Baird leaped In"

Now In Johnston's Shoes
For years little Bill Johnston used to oc-

of a sinler from Keating'*
Fifth lnntn»

Dowdell singled. Catvfn
thrown out, E, Gerity .mlsped.-!
muiti's grounder and DowdeJJ
ed on a fly of Herring*r that'
caught by J, Gerity. The l a t t « j
a grtat catch on the next
soaring fly by Rush.

A succession of three out*,
en only by a pasa given to L.
ity, put the Bears away
threatening to score.

SUth InnlBf
Mullen fanned three m«n

Baird's single was wasted in thU j
ing ,

Ed Gerity might have had I
run to start the Bear's half
inning but Angley raced after
pulled it down. Elek walked, ""
singled, Dave Gerjty forced
and Keating hit a double to
Mullen,

That ended the scoring f<nr.(
day but it took another
catch by Angley on a hit by Ed
ity in the seventh to keep the
tamed down.

On Sunday the locals will
tain the St. Joseph's of Rosalie.^
team holds an eleven-inning
over the Bears and the bojv*
anxious for another try at

Box score:
Baareats ab, r.
D. Gerity, 3b 4 1
Keating, c 3 ft
Bedi, If B 1
Hughes, ss 4 0;

L. Gerity, lb 8 0
J. Gerity, cf 4 0
E. Gerity, 2b 4 0
Elek, rf 2 0
Mullen, p 4 2

30 3 3
Score by innings:

Giants 120 300 x
Rogers 100 002' 0—3

ross for such burning aces; never had his
laralyxing ground game stormed an oppon-
mt's court with better effect. And even in

the third set—which would have ended the
match had he won it—Tilden continued his
mastery over Cochet until he ran the score up
to 5-1 in games. Only one game out of the

ext five was needed, but that game never
ame. Tilden, by his own exertions, had play-

ed himself out.
Tilden still remains the world's greatest

tennis master. For two sets there is no one
who can make a tennis ball perform with such
elocity and accuracy. But his day as crown-
d monarch «>f tournament play is done. His

, I i k V ^ t l ** * • • • • - » • —

w o r 7 Summary; Two base hits, Balog,
WORK WANTED

BOOKKEEPER wants spare
Frederick Yepsen, 170 Rector street ,-g K g r a Q r e ? U 8 Sacrifice hit, Ba-
Perth Amboy, N. J. T e l e p h o n e ^ Bases on balls, off Notchy 2;

j off Pomeroy 3. Struck out, by
Notchy 6; by Pomeroy 7. Hit by

1482-W.
<i-24; 7-1, 8, 15*.

GIRLS WANTED
GIRLS to learn work in cigar ma-

chine department, good pay to
start, rapid advancement,
Cigar, Carteret. -
0-17, 24; 7-1, 8.

General

ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED room to let for 1 or
2 in private family, 101 Dunham

]ilnce, Woodbridge.
1-H*

1 NICE ROOMS to let, all improve-
ments, rent reasonable, apply John

Suvercok, Wylie street and Misma
uvenue, Avenel, N. J.
7-1, H, 15. _ _ '

FOR RENTir-Flat, 5 rooms, all im-
provements, including steam heat.

Apply Andrew Kovacs, 93 Central
uvtnue, Carteret.

pitcher, Mesick, Goriss, Lockie.

ply to MILANO, 20 Main Street,
Woodbridge.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, al

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage
M. Logan, 10y Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 647,W.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

ROOMS with board or rooms with
kitchen privileges, 611 Barron av-

enue, Woodbridge.
<S-17, 24; 7-1. 8.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, all im-
provements, newly decorated,

lieuutiful location at 97 Green Btreet,
Woudbridge, rent reasonable, tele-
phone 102-R.

FOR SALE

TOBACCO WALL OASE, cigar case,
and othar store fixtures: Very

chuap. Apply J. 'Blake, newsdealer,
too Main street, Woodbridge.

DODGE, 1922, screen delivery. Ex-
cellent condition. Fred W. Huff,

74 Sewaren road;, fe l . Wood-
bridge 166. < ' ''

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, Be » pound.
Middlesex Press,
Woodbridge.

20 Green street,

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe

ish, 680 Watson avenue, W
bridge, N. J. I

fJRQFESSlONAL SERVICES
DR. T. B. WRIGHT, Oiteopathl

Physician, Post Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours;
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

ONE TOK FO.BD TRUCK, with
tttarter, motor Dorsey overhauled,

$125.00. J. E. Jansa, Sewaren, N. J.
7-8, 16*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WOODBRIDGE, one family house,
excellent 'condition, all imprpve-

mente, steam, garage, lot SO x 100,
paved street, rauat sell at once, own-
er having left town, terms arrangadii,
Fred P. Haneen, Raritan Buildingv
Pwrtb. Amboy, N. J.
6-24; 7-1, 8, 15*'

RADIO AND BATTERIES
Batteries recharged and repaired
All make* of radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work called for and delivered

Drop a card to
Rftdio and Battery Servic*

2 Charles Street
cWteret, or call CasteMt 367-W oi
tf. Wood,bri4,ge 7™-J ,

M 2 n d T
Construction Loans.

Ready Money !1 Quick Action 1
Call 216-iR Woodbridge or

344 New Brunswick

MALE HELP WANTED

Reliable, energetic man wanted a
once by well known J. R. Watkini

Company. Splendid opening in Wood
bridge to dtatribut* famous Watkini
Product* tp'steady uwrs. $35 to 15
weekly.' No' e*p«rienc# necessary
Writ* The J; R- Watkin* Company
286-5)$ Johnson Ave., Newark, J-t. J
7.a,'j6V'82, 29 '

Johnston could take the first two sets from
Tilden without much trouble. But after that
his frail body could not drive itself to do hia
bidding. Match after match, championship af-
ter championship, has Johnston seen slip away
from him when Tilden, the stronger man of
the two, would come from behind and ride to

r had his cannon-ball service thundered a- victory pn the waning tide of the little Cal-
ifornian's strength.

Tilden and Johnston, veterans and on the
down-grade, are the best this country has. For
some reason or other our youngsters are not
coming along fast enough to promise suitable,
material for the Davis Cup defense. It does
not seem reasonable to expect the old guard to
stave off the tremendous rush to be made by
Cochet, LaCoste and Borotra this Fall. Per-
sonally, we expect to see the cup go for a long
journey from which it will not return to
America for years to come. But, strange to
say, the writer feeds worse at witnessing the
passing of Tilden than at the prospect of los-
ing, the cup. «"Big Bill" was a mighty cham-

tamina is not equal Jljo yt% tremendous ex^plon Who has done more to advance the game
hd d h th t h T h ' thi j tction of the hardest game modern man has .than any other>man. There's something just

devised. a wee bit sad in seeing him start down the hill.

Fords Field Club Is
Double Winner Over

Pride ofCoast Town
Soo and Donovan Share Pitch-

ing Honors in 6-3, 9-3 Vic-
tories Over Belmar on

Fourth of July

Clos, cf 4 2 3 . 0
Soo, If. 4 0 0 0
Kaminsky, lb 4 1 1 1
Joe Parsler, e 4 1 1 1
Donovan, p 4 0 1 0

Belmar
37 6 10
ab. r. h.

Frosek, 3b 3 1
Ivans, 2b 3 0
Rogers, rf 4 0
Resta, cf. 4 0
Egbert, c 4 1
Loew, I f i

The township colors wer« carried Lyons, lb 4 0
. , . , , , , ,, Simmill, ss .'.... 4 0

victory twice on Monday by the M a g s e n | p 4 0

fast baseball cohorts playing under I ' "",' „ „
34 3 7 2

Score by innings j
Fords '100 200 030

the management of Steve Anthony
for the Fords Field Club. Belmar's
representative team, the pride of the
nhabitants of the fashionable sum-

mer resort, filled the role of) victim
n two encounters, one in the morn-

ing and one in the afternoon. A
home run featured each game, and
both were made by Beltnar players,
but they did not suffice to overcome
the fine pitching of "RuBty" Dono-
van in the imorning and Mickey Soo
in the afternoon.

In the afternoon game Fullerton

G
Belmar 010 011 000-—3

: Home run, Frosek. Two
base hits, Clos, Donovan, Jo« Pars-
ler, Mesick, Lyons. Struck out, by
Donovan 2; by Magsen 1. Bases on
balls, off Donovan 1,

Afternoon contest:
Ford* ab. r.
Parsler, ss} 6
McGuire, 2b 6

went on a batting rampage, hitting | Mesick, 3b 3
a triple, a double and a single as Soo, p. 5

WORK WANTED

part of his team's sixteen safeties.
Soo got two doubles in this game.
The hitting was lighter in the morn-
ing, tussle, although Clos, Joe Pars-
ler and Donovan sent two baggers
whistling to the outer gardens. In
the morning F_or.ds won by 6 to a;
the last game b'eing settled by a score
of 9 to 3. Belmar hud visions of
avenging the morning defeat wh«n
it led in the afternoon by 1 to 0 up
until the fourth inning, Then Fords
cafne down like a load of bricks on
Stewart's offerings and drove six
runs rtcrons. That settled Belmar's
hash. Although they scored two
runs in the eighth, a three-run ral-
ly by Fords in the seventh had put
the township boys so far ahead there
was no catching them.

In the morning game Belmar cre-
ate^ a tie at 3-3 by scoring a run
itv the sixth. Fords »»ttl«d the is-
sue in the eighth by biffing Mag-
son for enough hits to make three
r u m . . , - . • ' • • '

Morning fame: <
i t.- ab, r. b, %

Fullerton,- rf •. B
Cloa, cf. 4l
Pansier, c 2
Kaminsky, lb 4
Christensen, If. ..:.......... 3

WORKED PLAY TO
GET TWO RUNNERS

Bedi and L. Gerity' Hied out.
Second Inning

Mullen was guilty ^ the same mie-
cue that got Speeht into trouble
when he started the second inning
by hitting Baird. Angley singled
and Baird went to third while Dowd
was fanning. On a squeeze play,
with Oalvin at bat, Baird was sent
across with the tieing run while An-
gley went to third where he was
nailed by Mullen when the latter
caught him dozing off' the bag.

Despite Elek's free trip to first
and Mullen's single the Bears were
ehut out in their half of the sec-
ond.

Third Inning
The Patersons got a break when

Ed Gerity dropped Hersinger's pop
"fly but Mullen pulled down Reisk's
liner and doubled the runner off
first thus checking the threat.

Again Speeht slipped, hitting Keat-
ing. The latter tried to reach third
on Bedi's single but waa put out.
Hughes popped out and L. Gerity's
single scored Bedi.

Fourth inning
After singles by Smith and Baird

the former was caught sliding into
the plate by a neat throw by E. Ger-
ity. Mullen fanned Speeht and L.
Gerity tossed out Angley to end the
inning.

E. Gerity and Elek were retired in
quick order but with two out Mullen
singled and Dave Gerity sent him
home with aj long triple, The Bears

Paterton
Scarmuzzi, 3b B
Hersinger, 2b. 4
Tleisk, lb 4.
Smith, lb ,4
Speeht, p 4
Baird, ss. 3
Angley, If 4
Dowdell, rf 4
Calvin, cf 3

33 4 1C
ab. r. h.1

.it

35 2
Score by innings;

Paterson 010 010 00
Bearcats 101 101

Summary: Three base hit, D..
ity. Two base hit, Keating,
out, by Mullen 13; by Speeht •
Bases on balls, off Mullen 0|>:
Speeht 2. Double play, Mullen
L. Gerity. Hit by pitcher, Elek,'
Gerity, * Keating, Baird. Left
bases, Bearcats 11; Paterson 11.
rifice fly, Hersinger.

Trick Had Much to Do With
Phillies Winning Flag.

A play originated by Pat Moran

36 9 16 1
Belmur ab. r.
Frosek, 3b 4 1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

2b 2
Ivans, c. '.. 3
Resta, cf .: 8
Loew, If f.f
Lyons, lb. :. 8
Simmill, ss. 4
Stewart, p 4
Waller, rf 4.

and practiced by the Phillies
the season of 1015, when U doubtless
had a lot to do with the winning of
i be National league pennnnt by the
Phillies thut yeur, was the retiring of
two runners, Instead of one, when a
player is trapped between the .buses
00 a grounder to the Infield. In this
play, with u runner on second, whuu
the butter hit a grounder down to the
infield that permitted of the runner
being trapped between second and
third, It always has been the pract^c*
of the runner to jiggle up find down
tfe bane line as long as he cau in
order to give the butter a chuoce to
advance to second while the runner Is
being retired.

The way the Phillies played it WBB
to let him ''Jiggle" and prance up and
down the base lines wltbout any e'
fort on their part to retire him until
the batter, racing around to roach sec-
ond, was neuilng ttim base. Bancroft,
always fast ut tagging runners, would
plant himself on the second base bag
and the other infleldcrs, apparently
trying to retire the runner caught be-
tween secoDd and third, wauld run
him back towari] second. S«elug (he
batter uiarlng second, they would then
give thtj rupnep. they had tra^ptd a
clear Held back to second and to»i, the"
ball to Bancroft, who would tag
rucneri sliding buck into second
tfcrn Quickly and also tag out ttj*
batter racing down to s«con4 from'

Tiger-Bear Battle
Is Won By Grizzly

Bengals Have Their Tail Knot-
1 ted by Ed. Gerity'a Fine

Work in the Box

The Bearcats celebrated the
Fourth by defeating the Tigers, 14
to 6. Ed. Gerity fanned twelve of
the Tigers and allowed but five hits.
Temko fanned seven and was soaked
for, 19 safeties.

A 'our run rally in the first inn-
ing gave the Bears a lead that was
never overcome. Keating, L. Gerity
and Hughes led the Bearcats with
three hits apiece.

Box score:
Bearcat* ab. r. h.
D. Gerity, 3b. 5 3 2
Keating, c B 3
Bedi, rf 6 2 2
Hughes, ss 4 1 3
L. Gerity, lb ^ 4
J. Gerity, cf ..* B
EJek, If., 2
Leonard, If 3

81 3 7 0
Score by innings:

Fords 000 600 800—9
Bslmar 001 000 020—3

Summary: Home ru,Bj Rogers.
Three base hits, Resta, Fullerton.
Two b«»e hits, Soo (2) , Frosek,
Fwllerton, McQuirg, Mesjek. Struck
out, 'by Soo &; by, Stewart 8, Raw*

bll f ^ U ff S t r t 9, y
on balls, o f pff Sttwart

— - ' •

That play was always gucceasful for
the Phillies. 10 long aa the better had
advanced to6 far toward second for
him to get back safety to flret without
hlfliself being trapped or tagged ouL

W**d Plague* Motorirtt

E. Gerity, p.
Mullen, 2b. ...

43 14 19
Ti*«r> ab. r.
E, payik, cf.' 4 1
Srpkas, 2b. 5
Kulunok, w 3
Leshiki, lb 8
MMarshall, Qb.

:Zeek, If , ,.,........,:.. 4
Wolf.'rf. . . ' . . :.....'... 8
Payak, c. j 4
Lcmko, p ,.... 4 2

34 6 6
Tiger* 000 003 S00-— 6
Bearcats, 410 131 40x—14

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEI

—Joseph Kokolus, Compla
and Tony Dakas, et als., di
ants. Fi Fa for sale of mo
gaged premises dated Xun«
1927.
By virtue of the above stated

to me directed and delivered, I
expose to sale at public vendue

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST THI
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND'!

TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon
the said day at the sheriff's
in the City of New Brunswick, N. |

All that certain lot, tract or
eel of land and premises, herein
particularly described, situate, l j
and being in the Borough of
teret, in the County of Middle
and State of New Jersey.

WHICH on a map entitled
of Property of J. Steinberg, situ
in Middlesex County, N. J.,"
June, 1910, and made by Ft
Simons, Surveyor, Roosevelt,
and which map has been dulytj
in the office of the Clerk
County of Middlesex at New
wick, New Jersey, is laid
known and shown as Lot' Nun
One Hujndred and Eighty^
(187), the same fronting and :
on "D" Street as shown on said
and beirlg twenty-five* (25')'
wide, front and rear and one1

dred (100') feet in depth.
BEGINNING ft a point if

Southerly line of "D" street,
tent Three Hundred (300') '"
Easterly from the corner fon
the intersection of the said
erly line of "D" street witji)
Easterly line of Edwin street;
ning thence (1) Southerly,
angles to "D" street, One Hs
(100') feet; thence (2)
parallel with "D" street, „
five (25') feet; thence (3J)
erly, parallel with the fir^t
One Hundred <10Q') feet to
Southerly line of "D" streetf
thence (4) Westerly, aloag.'
Southerly line of."D" street,
ty-ftve (26') feet to the poij
place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to
mately 12,600.

Together with all and sing
rijrhta, privileges, hereditan
appurtenances thereunto
or in 'anywise appertaining^

WILLIAM S. HA!

The Federal Terra CotU hw
. A roadside weed known as the ceived word from the Pennsylvania
puncture vine, which penetrates the Railroad that Brans for a n«w bridge
outolde of an automobile tin, Is wm • • • • - • - - - - - -
off the pests with which the motorist

| California li«u to contend, hiacti
oi this *««4 be** two

EMIL STREMLAU,
126.46
7-8, IB, 22, 29.

Solicitor!

ov«r tH*«ttro»4 on ^titter1* Law
have been approved. Work i* ex-

d t h l kpected to start shortly.
wooden

Th« pr«kent

T

Rug Peddler (to vary
wife)-



VggBFrTfP* J^Wr1

FKIHAT, JFllT R. I*?-

THE

Paulus Dairy
r I-O*' ' 5E V>l£D—B£ SURE FT 15 PAl/U'S1 WHUt

U S E
AULUF

STTTM1T u | | r

EPTLCTIY MILK
AFTXURlZtD

~'Ui.»'->.-i:'T 'ft lf ift Milt

DI57RIBV7K»i COVERS

uiirwnLt riij-kuanc Park, Seotk Rmsr, SaT

Fariix. 5>milt A.rob«rr Pertk AanWr.

1* 'jnwdxrrtCfi. Tartu aad tftrtuiWH N J.

PERTH AMBOY THE O H OF
BETTER VALUES

Reynolds Bros,
"Department Store Of Dependable Mercbambte"

PERTH AMBOY

HATOFS AUTO UDNDRY
PftUa^, Greasy Taj Drtssaf

T d Q 4 458 Rafcwj Are WaiAmfet

AMBOY COTTON STORE
Tk Best a i JfctPtpir Store

m Ttwn lor Shippers Stores

20*. PWfh Airier, N. J. 97-105 Smitii Perth Amber

ITHE PERTH AMBOY i
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
I

I

MK SMITH STREET

Hatftfef u d Caaba* Appiiai

Rand Aataaaatic u d Stan«a Watar

• r 1 Gu

I
I

I
•
I Telephoit 143 Pertb Amboy

I
I:

I!
I
1

I
1

I

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It
(JiACiJl 13 13 Pertk

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
tttStateSt MAURER.K.J-

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE"
"Quality w l Trac Wortb"

Ttit tbpre hetding is oar futTKntte of fair
rmeiii. quality and value—it is TOST assur-

tha: -B-tfct joa bay here wiU sttiEfy y

Wt z»tke DO nu&ieEding stttements to per-
dc y:'U -.: trade witl us.

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

W00DBR1DGE

NEW YORK
CANt>Y KITCHEN

Strictly fun
CA«U>1£5 AND ICE CREAM

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceriet ami

MADJ ST. W

Paper

V. S. HALL
Very

Work

FX)RDS
LOUIS MORRISON

othtsf and
Merchutdiae

Oj«m

FOED5 N. J.

•WWar Ctu»iH> R«i»"

OMM&aa*. ̂  M*»*4a*«IU

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

[at KcttBt U
to as

—Piease
i i iron.

MACHINE SHOP

A H. BOWXR MACHINE SHOP

Tel.
The Laxative3 I. E

5r. > Too Chew
like Gam

N« Taste

Babies Loye It

Now it tbe time o
to think erf pr**

p f for t h a t
kummer drive—f«M
or auto. We C M
tune-np aad repair
your car for
time

SNYDER'S
GARAGEc

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIBS
354 AMBOY AVÊ

By Tltornmo

For i l til IIIII».-V, a-.-i ir

M M Hft CAS. Wft
UP **J

ap—njE

Preteatinfacrioii! Tteu
cverj cut, v o s a d or
tcnidiwim dus pomrtx-
£ol eoB-poboooos
septic. Zomtc acxaa&T

gems. Udpi to

THE FEATHERHEADS

EAGLE BRAND

R. A. HIRNER



lattlesnakes and Copperheads Only
Venomous Serpents in Our Mountains

Chi e( Ranjer of Harrtman State Park Di*cu»«es Precaution*
[•f, Be Taken by Hiker* and Campers—Contradict* Pop-

ular Idea of Distance Reptile* Can Strike From

of\n exception to the program
,,'|U(.rvation of wild life in the Har-

'Park, which has been

allyusually his rattles,' identify him at
onco. Nine times out of ten he is
more frightened of you than youi i n n

irip<l on for a rioten years under I can powtbly be of him, and he will
direction of Major W. A. Welch,

I,'.rl,.rHl manager, and Is being in-
etl under the chief forest pa-
„, Captain William F. Gee,
quiet but constant war that

i l t h t

,,li. iheir persistence difficult.
the Park has become

• !;,• q

nr upon animals that may ^
. :v l.c called Vermin, and par-
hirly upon venomous serpent*.

Knttlcsnaken and copperheads are
,. ,,niy venomoui serpent* In the
.,:.,.. i Highlands «nd RsVnapos.

were rather scarce during the
n,il before the Harriman Park
, ,mf ft sanctuary for wild Jjfe, be-
„ ( the occupation of the High-

ly by iron miner*, charcoal burn-
;lnd wood cutters, and the fre-

deforestation of large area*
But

a pre-
for all wild things, deer and

e, and rare wlldflowers, which
oming bark to the numbers and
ty of older times, it was in-

|jt:• lito that snakes should come
eY, too. In the past few years,
jth copperheads and rattlesnakes,

rare, have been reported
|reral times a. Mason, in this pre-

Snake Bites RaparUd
The Park forces have always
l to destroy these venomous

Jatures, by locating their dens on
><>rts of the mountain residents,

killing them en masse when they
out in the spring to bask in

: sunshine. This crusade has been
iified this spring, following re-
of cases of snake bate in this

[ion, outside the Park, and re-
ts by hikers and trail makers of
ountering with these serpents. No

nf unnke hite have occurred in
rnt years in the Harriman pre-
|«\ but some have been reported'

far from its borders and due
tion should be used by hikers on
trails, or old woodroads, or pic-

kers along the roadsides. The
nee of encountering either rat-

[ unake or copperhead is remote,
is possible, and reasonable pre-

Kion> ar% good sense.
BUckmake Hwmlm

foremost people who do not dis-
uish readily between venomous

harmless snakes, probably all
should be suspected, but not

ssarily destroyed. The park pa-
nen destroy water snakes, also,

they prey upon the trout fry
; are planted in lakes and streams

they are
beings. The

ke, a creature

harmless to hu-
mountain black-
of Satanic ele-

is rather frightening to many,
|probably deserves to live, even

. he may devour eggs of young
for he also keeps down mice

' insects. The hog nose
tiff adder, the clown of snakes,

tt, his head like a cobra, swells
|his neck and hisses as if he were

rible fellow, but he is a big
and limply plays dead when

I seize him. The milk Bnake, the
er and gTass snakes, and the
dow snake, are harmless as
nunks and have a rightful and

fceable place in the scheme of
life.

Jake sure you are not killing any
he innocent serpents before you
E\for a club. There is no mis-

cither rattlesnake or coppsr-
The rattlesnake varies from

yellowish gray to almost black
i darker stripes; hiB flat head, and

slide off\into the brush if there is
a way open. When he rattles and
hold* his gmind, he has decided to
stay and fight it out; then you had
better hunt a ten foot club. The
skin in handsome and worth saving;
a safety raior is the best tool to re-
move it, and then pin It flesh side
up on a board and salt it, and let it
dry a week or so; then it makes an
unusual hatband of other ornament.

Copperhead Will Flfkl
The copperhead is a far more dan-

gerous creature; he gives no warn-
ing, and either from stolidity or
pugnactiy, he rarely flees, but stands
his ground, and even after you hit
M a crack or two, he still advanc-
es hi» fanged head for more punish-
ment before the coup de grace. His
dully glowing brownish red coat, with
the odd hourglass darker markings,
widening ,on his suit* and narrow-
ing on his spine, mark him out a-
mong other snakes.

In the spring and fall, if the sea-
son be normally moist, look for rat-
tlesnakes and copperheads high up
on the hills, near their dens in the
rocks, from which they are emerg-
ing or to which they are about to
retire. From June to early Sep-
tember, in the summer heats, when
the streams run low, they descend
to water, and may be found along
the old logging roads in the notch-
es. Both seem to prefer open places,
with turf or rocks, for loafing, and
in such places onlry can they easily
coil to strike. In brush, moving a-
long the ground among the plant
stems, they are usually straightened
out in motion, and cannot strike
more than a few inches.

Girl'* Low Shoes Invite Danger
The principal danger from these

venomous serpents is in stepping
close to them, from the other side
of 'a ledge or wall, or fallen log.
They cannt strike more than one-
third of their length. They do not
strike upward, slanting, and the only
occasions when they could sjxike a-
bove one's ankles would be where
they were encountered on a slope or
ledge above one's waist. Lying flat
on the ground, in a coil, they cannot
strike more than four or five inches
high; the coil is horizontal and so
is the release of the fore part of
their bodies in the Spring. Boots or
shoes six inches high, leggings or
puttees therefore, are perfectly safe
protection. But the footgear af-
fected by some of these new girl
hikers, in the club parties from -New
York City, thin high heeled shoes
with thin silk stockings, must make
any self-respecting rattlesnake sore
at such ignorant thoughtlessness of
Che possibility of his presence. Hike
leaders in Harrtman Park, should in-
sist that men and women alike should
wear stout shoes, five or six inches
high, or else keep on the motor
roads. The leaders themselves,
without unnecessarily alarming their
charges, should keep in mind the
possibility of meeting rattlers or cop-
perheads, and watch the trail ahead.
They may not encounter one in ten
years, and then may suddenly meet
a big fellow sunning himself on the
trail. The occurrence of these snakes
in the Harriman Park is not fre-
quent enough to deter anyone from
enjoying its wilder portions, but they
may be met, and it costs no more
to be careful.

Prosperity Ahead
For Remainder 1927

Financier Say* Outlook For
Realty Bond* and Business

Beat In Many Years

(Special to The Independent) ,
NEW YORK, July 7.—"The out-

look for a prosperous six months in
the real estate bond business as In
many other lines in no longer a shad-
ow but has obtained , definite out-
lines," said W. J. Moore, president
of the American Bond and Motrgage
Company, in a statement issued here,
commenting on the busfnes* outlook
for the remainder of 1927.

Mr. Moore said that all fear of a
possibility of the much predicted
building slump has completely pass-
ed and the Indications were that th*
value of building operations this year
would closely approximate the rec-
ord-breaking tout of 1026.

"The building industry is proceed*
ing on a sound basis," said the finan-
cier, "and thorough study of the sit-
uation will »how that the much over-
emphasized talk of over-production
is without basic fact.

"The pessimist is having a hard
time of it in forecasting Ms gloom.
There are too many men in business
today who have lived too long to be
pessimists and furthermore the out-
look for business is better than it
has been in many, many years,

Prosperity Not Da* T« Boom
"Reviewing the past few years,

we find that at the present, business
has Arrived on a plateau from which
all boom indications are eliminated.
In fact, in my opinion, which I ap-
preciate may not be the popular one,
we have not passed through a boom
but rather • definite and permanent
increase in the amount of business
necessary for the world to maintain
'it* livelihood.

"Mr. Virgil Jordan, chief econo-
mist of the National Industrial Con-
ference Board, speaking before the
New York State Banker's Associa-
tion in Washington, said recently:

"'In these last five yean, there
has been no such over-building of
industrial plants as has been charac-
teristic of boom periods in the past.
There ha* been a tremendous boom
'in building construction but a care-

Mr. William Roeder, « former
member nf the High School faculty,
*nil<><) for Europe on the steamer le-
viathan, on Saturday. Mr. John E.
Breckenridge and daughter, Harriet,
were -in New York to hid him bon
voyage.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rattier, Mr.
and Mm J. Neilson and Miss Har-
'riett Richards of Perth Amboy mo-
tored to Glenn Gardner on Sunday
'to visit Richard Sattler.

-7-Clancy. Boynton and Ned de-
;Rumy visited relative* in Manasquan
'over the holiday.

—Mr. J. T. Conquest of Athens,
Ohio, visited Ma ulster, Mrs. Lydia
Horn»by, of Rowland place on Tues-
day.

—Mr. and Mm Daniel Ogden ST.,
of Chester, Pa., are spending their
'vacation with their ton, Mr. Daniel
Ogden Jr., and family ' of Decker
place.

—Miss Harriett Breckenridge had
as her dinner guests on Saturday,
Miss Grace Loverod of Wellesley,
Mam., and Him Margaret Fairbanks
of Passaie.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carles Farr of

Way W . .
More bitterly than" food of iHattor

r"love of occupation, human beings
need » goal, a compelling reason for
going on. The more time tb>y have
to think, the more drastic i« this
need, the more horrifying is the d«ad
absence of a purpose in life. What
the world war did, for all who rave
themselves to It, was to provide at
least a temporary aim, something
that had to be accomplished. That
was why people enjoyed the war,
—because they felt that they were
working toward an aim that was
worth while, that they were having a
share in achieving something.—
American Magadne. '

'Linden avenue visited
'Park aver the week end.

in Asbury
They were

accompanied home by Robert Craw-
'ford of Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Dwyer
of Linden avenue are spending a
week in Atlantic City.

—Mis* Myrtle Baker of Milford,
N. J!, visited Miss Georgie Cronce
•of Rowland place over the week end.

—Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Anderson
of Cypress Hills, L. I., were the
'guest* of the former's sister, Mrs.
A. Hirber, over the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Griswold of
High street spent the week end at
'Sea Side Park.

Spent Balance

3,600.00

2,294.76
3,191.27
9,086.03

2,774.20

6,148.57
2,900.63
9,049.20

37,299.64 38,700.36

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
APPROPRIATION BALANCES

TO DATE JUNE 30, 1927
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR YEAR 1927

JlERAL TOWNSHIP appropriated
PURPOSES: for 1927

slariea, exclusive of other de-
partments 10,400.00

rinting, Advertising A Sup-
plies 4,000.00

eneral 5,000.00
TOTAL 19,400.00

1ORIAL BUILDING MAIN-
SNANCE 6,000.00
ESSMENT & COLLECTION

OP TAXES:
elaries _ 12,000.00
eneral _ 4,600.00

TOTAL , 16,600.00
JCE—Subdivided «* follow*:
alaries —. 76,000.00
quipment, ,--•.. Maintenance *V
i Operation ..._ — 2,600.00
eneral „ — 6,000.00
(nsion Fund 8,040.00

TOTAL : 87,540.00
CORDER'S COURT—
>lary 1,800.00
xpense 6 Care of Prisoner*..™. 600.00

TOTAL „ •. 2,400.00
[HtANT CONTRACT 20,000.00

>1NG DEPT.— '
Jary 1,600.00
quipment, Maintenance A
I Operation 800.00
pneral 100.00

TOTAL - 1,900.00
|LTH—Subdivided a* follow*:
B»iliment, Maintenance A

(Operation - * »'°SS"22
enwal ,. 1,000.00

TOTAL ,. 12,700.00
)ii Subdivided as follow*;
llary _... 900.00
elief ! 6,500.00
, n'n Home 600.00
Imahouse 3,000.00
eneral ' 600.00

TOTAL <. 11,400.00
IDS -Subdivided as follow*:
flary , 4,000.00

airs '.•.!..";;;; 50,0*0.00
iuipuent, "Maintenance 4 «««»««
[Operation 10,000.«0

TOTAL - 6^ 000.00
tr Maintenante""!'.-^!!™""!!™'." •.MO.OO
et Signs 2,000.00
tingent „" 12,000.00

6,800.00

1,705.24
1,808.73

10,313.97

3,225.80

5,851.43
1,599.37
7,450.80

1,563.93
3,306.26

42,169.83

900.00
456.15

1,356.15
12,014.83

750.00

263.19
42.15

1,055.34

93«.O7
2,693.74
3,040.00

45,370.17

904.00
143.75

1.043.75
T,985.17

j 750.00

36.81
57.86

844.66

ful analysis of it does not reveal
that there has been any excess
growth in our industrial plant dur-
ing that period. It has been very
largely residential building, build-
ing of public works and other types
of building which have not served
to increase excessively our industrial
capacity.

" 'Another important problematic
feature U the whole building situa-
tion. I am not one of those who j
feet that to watch the progress of |
building construction for housing
and residential purposes is going to
be awfully significant from now on
because a careful study of the
growth of building, the trend of
building in this country since 1919,
makes it clear that it is going to
take a long time to catch up with
our real deficit in residential and
other types of building that was cre-
ated between 1919 and 1922. It has
been estimated that the shortage in
building which took place during
that period will require at least ten
years from 1922 on to be fully made
up.

" 'Another important factor that
we frequently lose sight of ia the
fact that when we see a figure like
eight and one-half or nine billion
dollars' worth of building construc-
tion as we did in the year 1926, that
does not by any means represent all
new construction. In the present Blt-
uation fully half of it or about four
and one-half billion dollars of build-
ing represents merely repairs, main-
tenance and replacement of buildings
destroyed by fires, floods and other
forces of nature,

" 'So that those who expect to see
building figures return to the pre-
war or earlier figures of four and
one-half or five billion dollars' worth
of construction a year, I feel are go-
ing to be disappointed in the future
as in the case of our old friend the
government budget. I do not think
we will ever see those figures again.'

lutnr«tt Rat* D*cr«a*«i
"For the past few years there has

been a steadily decreasing interest
rate which is certainly not an indi-
cation of a boom period. Retailers
after five years of. buying hand to
mouth have characterized themselves
by caution and the flow of manu-
factured products between the manu-

Why Arc There So
Many Charming

Women Today?
NEVER before have there

been so many charming women.
WHEREVER you go, you

find them. Vivacious, happy,
beautiful, delightfully dressed
in the most exquisite taste.

CLEAR, pink-and-white com-
plexion, luxurious, welt-kept
hair, gleaming teeth, trim'ath-
letic carriage—these are almost
universal characteristics of
American women of today.

WHY?*
AT first thought it may sound

absurd, but one of the most
powerful teachers has been ad-
vertising.

ADVERTISING has helped to
teach us all that the real basis
of beauty is health and cleanli-
ness. We are the greatest users
of soap and water in the world.

ADVERTISING has taught
us how to care for our teeth,
our hair, our feet, our hands
and our complexions.

ADVERTISING has taught
us how to dress—how to choose
colors and fabrics and becoming
styles.

ADVERTISING has taught
ua how to talk, how to enter-
tain.

ONE reason' why so many wo-
men are charming is because so
many women are reading adver-
tising. From advertising they
are learning the secrets of great
beauty specialists. They are
getting health information of
inestimable value. Thay are
learning the secrets of .becom-
ing dresa from the famous de-
signers of Paris and New York.
Adv*rtUiii( is one of the bifgatt

reuqm why io many wo-
men ara so charming.

Read advertiM'
menu regu- •

larly

Notice to Creditors
Robert A Hirner, administrator of

Agnes Swallow, deceased, by direc-
tion of th* Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice tn
the creditors of the said A*nes Shal-
low to bring in their debts; demaada
and claims against the estate of the
said deceased, under oath or aTrrma-
tion, within six months from th_il
date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said administrator.

Dated May 20, 1927.
ROBERT A. HIRNER,

Administrator.
6-10, 17, 24; 7-1, 8, 16, 22, 2B, 8-6,
12.

vttriM H , i r
388' of it" In UGoat*a

8" vitrified rtwer in 8«n*'tara av-
enue.

R" vitrified sewer tn Flat avenue.
8-10" vitrified MWW in Pershing

avenue.
8- vitrifted newer in Trieit street
8" vitrined s«w«r in T>enU street.
8': vitrifltd sewer in Flume street

from Kennedy street to altoat 276
feet west of Wilton avenue.

8- vltrifiid aewwt in DUw ttreet
from Kennedy street to Broad
street.

8" vitriflwd sewer in Kennedy
place.

8" vitrified sewer in Wil**n ave-
nue.

8-12' vitrified sewer in Gorreja
avenue from Dias street to Lincoln
Highway.

8" vitrified tawtr in Martenl av-
enue. ,

8" vitrified sewer in HllUrest av-
enue.

8-10* vitrified sewer in Oak Tree
road from Lincoln Highway to 220
feet more or less West of Hlllcreat
avenue.

8" vitrified sewer in\ 8ils«r ave-

IN OHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
To Belle Kath:

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, mode
on the 9th day of-June, A. D., 1927,
in a certain cause wherein Edward
A. Kath is petitioner and you are
defendant, you are required to ap-
"pear and plead, answer or demur to
petitioner's petition on or before the
10th day of August, next, or in de-
fault thereof such decree will be
taken against you as the Chancellor
shall think equitable and juet.

The object of said suit is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving
the marriage between you and the
said petitioner,'on the grounds of
desertion.

THOMAS L. HANSON,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

P. O. Address, 214 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

-1, 8, 15, 22.

nue.
8"

enue.
vitrified sewer in Harding av-

Nelic*
Wheraas the within ordinance was

amended at a meeting bald June
27—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Township Committee will -hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on

uly 11, 1927, at 3.30-o'clock in the
afternoon, Daylight Saving Time, to
onsider the final passage, of the fol-

lowing ordinance, at which time and
place objections thereto may be pre-
sented by any taxpayer of the Town-
ihip.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with
the Township Clerk prior to that
date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

87700.00 3,075.00 5,625.00

2,940.45
997.-8S

7,013.33

300.00
3,357.10

83.56
1,390.83

477.46
5,617.94

1,960.00
42,206.99

9.663.00
53,829.99

2,158.99

8,806.62

59.55
2.12

5,686.67

600.00
3,142.90

446.45
1,600.17

22.54
5.882.06

2,040.00
7,793.01

337.00
10,170.01

841.01
2.000.00
8,683.38

pnt Something?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

>»R1DGE INDEPENDENT

Ralic • / Reman Rul*
A Roman, memorial stone which

probably dates from the Fourth cen
tury was discovered by workmen lay
lug a drain in York, Hug-land. The
flud Is loterestlag a* Indtt'iitlug the
Una of the Roman road to the north
of Yqrk, It being the pntvUiw la
Koma.p. tUbe* to plae* these meuoria
stouts dote to t|ie road*,

facturer and
smoother than

the consumer
it ever has been

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
ORPHAN'S COURT

: On Petition
: for Sale of

I the Matter of the: Lands to pay
ESTATE OF : debts

Joseph Scarpitta, : RULE TO
Deceased •: SHOW

: CAUSE

8 * 10" vitrified fewer in Iselin
Boulevard.

20" vitrified Mwer in Chain O
Hills road from about SO feet north
of Canal street to Green street.

20" vitrified H I W in Qreen street
from Chain O' Hills road to Worth
street

20" vitrified sewer In Worth
street

20" vitrified sewer in Berkley
Boulevard from Worth street to
Benjamin street.

20" vitrified sewer In Benjamin
street from Berkley Boulevard to In
diana avenue.

20" vitrified sewer in Indiana av
nue from Benjamin street to abou
100 feet sWh of Cooper avenue.

18" vitrified sewer In Juliet stree
from Middlesex Essex Turnpike t
about 865 feet East of Middlesex
Essex Turnpike.

18" vitrified sewer in Middlese:
Essex Turnpike from Juliet street t
about 240 feet West of Poor Farm
Road.

8" sewer in Auth avenue begin
ning at the center line of Kenned
street, and extending northerly i
long the center line of Auth avenu
to the center line of Warwick street

8" sewer in Hunt street beginnin
at the center line of Auth avenu

from the
tain swwm* to a point 1 M feet f.

easterly of the easterly line of Tal- t
-adge street ';'

Together with manholes, septic; ' .
tanks, treatment work* and disposal
works and all other appurtenances* ^
all In accordance with a plan of sew-
er* dated May, 1927; mad* by
George H- Merrill, Towwmrp Engi-
neer *nd now on Ale In hi* ofllce.

7. The location of any part of
said system may be changed or the
said plans or specification* depart-
ed from by resolution of the Town-
ship Committee within the llmK of
Hie appropriation herein provided •
for, so far as may be found necessary
In the actual carrying out of the pro-
posed improvement, either because
of difficulty, or in the work of con*
struction.

8. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing Improvements) in the Township
of Woodbridge, in tne County of
Middlesex, computed upon the next
preceding three valuations thereof in
the manner provided in Section 12
of Chapter 262 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, is $13,031,826.00. The
net debt of said Township computed
in the manner provided in laid Sec-
tion 12, including th« debt hereby au-
thorised is 1811,184.00, being 4.26%,
A supplemental debt statement,
showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk, u
required by said act.

9. There shall be taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording the
necessary rights of way for said
septic tanks, treatment works and
disposal works for said sewer sys-
tem where the same departs from
the street lines, the following de-
scribed lands and real estate in the
Township of Woodbridge, the south-
erly part of Lot 1 in Block 430 con-
taining about eight acres.

Part of lot 604 in Block 431; part
of lot 1 in Block 374; part of lot
1 in Block 434; parts of lots 5 and
40 in Block 438; parts of lota 1 and
48 in Block 437F; lot 1 in Block
435; lot 1 In Block 486; lots 38 and
39 in Block 437D; part of lot 2 in
Block 448; part of lot 1 in Block
442V; part of lot 14 in Block 442T;
parts of lots 16 and 17 in Block
432F; part of lot 1586 in Block
448W; parts of lots 1298 and 1954
in Block 448V.

Block and lot numbers referred to
are those as indicated on the As-
sessment Map of the Township of
Woodbridge, Middle«e*-County, N. J.,

J

and extending westerly along the revised December, 1926, by George
center line of Hunt street for a dis-~
tance of 510 feet

8" sewer in Goodrich street be-
ginning at the center line of Auth
avenue and extending both easterly
and" westerly along the center line
of Goodrich street a distance of 510
feet, respectively. ,

8" sewer in Warwick street begin-
ning at the center line of Auth ave-
nue and extending westerly along
the center line of Warwick street a
distance of 510 feet and extending

R. Merrill, C. E., Township Engi-
neer.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing: June 13, 1927.

Advertised June 17 and 24>, 1927
with, notice of hearing June 27,
J927.

Amended June 27, 1927.
Advertised as amended July 1 and

8, 1927, with notice of hearing July
11, 1927.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerx.

the history of business. This again
does not indicate a boom period of
foreshadow a great depression. The
past five years also have witnessed

period of gently falling coni--
modity prices so that today it is
said that the product of a day's
labor is more merchandise than it
has been since 1896.

"The greatest factor however,
tending toward the certainty of
greater growth during the rest of
the year is the fact that in the pro-
duction and distribution ends of
business personal efficiency has ar-
rived at its righest point. Today
according to recently compiled fig
ures, we are employing nearly nine
per cent, less workers and are pro-
ducing nearly forty-one per cent,
more in physical volume than we
were in 1919 which was a peak year
for manufactured products." •

DON'T FORGET
US —

When you need amp*
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

MUlDLftSEX PRESS

Rose Scarpitta, Administratrix of
the Estate of Joseph Scarpitta de-
ceased, having exhibited under oath
a' true account of the personal es-
tate and debts of said intestate
whereby it appears that the personal
estate of the said ^
deceased is insufficient to pay his
debts, and requesting the aid of the
Court in the premises: [

lit is thereupon on this lOtih day
of June, 1927, ORDERED that all
persons interested in the landB, ten-
ements, hereditaments and real es-
tate of the said Joseph Scarpitta de-
ceased, appear before this Court at
the court house in the City of New
Brunswick on the 9th day of Sep-
tember, 1927, at 10 A. M. to show
cause why so much of said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real
estate of 'the said Joseph Scarpitta
deceased should not be sold as will
be sufficient to pay his debts or the
residue thereof, as the case may re-
quire.

It is further ORDERED that true
copies of this Order signed by the
Surrogate shall be immediately here-
after set up at three of the most
public pjacea in* the County of Mid-
dlesex for ux weeks successively,
and be published at least once in each
for six consecutive weeks in \he
Woodbridge Independent, one of the
newspapers of this State publishing
and circulating in the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, the first publication to com-
mence within one weak from the
date hereof. Notice by mail may
be given non-r<Htidents interested^to
be mailed within one week. ™
CHAKLES FORMAN,

Surrogate
JOHN P. IUK&P4TIUCK,

*• ' J d
6-17, 24; 7-1, 8. 16. 8%

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A TRUNK SEWER, LATER-
ALS, SEPTIC TANKS AND DIS-
POSAL WORKS, IN THE ISE-
LIN SECTION OF WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP.

Be it Ordained by the Tpwnship
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:

1. A sewer system together with a
trunk, trunks, stems,. septic tanks
and disposal works shall be, construct-
ed as a local improvement pursuant
to Article XX, Chapter 152 of the
Laws of 1917, as amended, to pro-
vide fur the sanitary disposal of sew-
erage in that part of Woodbridge
known as the Iselin Section.

2. Said system shall be known as
the Iselin Trunk Sewer.

3. The cost of said several im-
provements shall be assessed upon
lands in the vicinity thereof bene-
fited, or increased in value thereby,
to the extent of the benefit.

4. The sum of'Two Hundred Sev-
enty-five Thousand ($275,000) doK
lars or BO much thereof as may be
necessary, is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said
improvement.

5. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions ol Sec-
tion 13, of Chapter 252 of the Laws
of 1916, as amended, which notes
or bonds shall bear interest at a
rate not to exceed six per cent, per
annum. All other matters in res-
pect of said notes or bonds shall be
determined by the Chairman of the
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, who
are hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary notes or
bonds.

6. The sewers to be constructed
hereunder are as follow*:

20" vitrified sewer in Madison
street, from about 425 {eet south-
erly from Benjamin street to about
130 feet northerly from Benjamin
street,

20"' vitrified sewer in Cherry
street, from about 130 feet south-
erly from Benjamin street to Mid-
dlesex Essex Turnpike.

20" Vitrified sewer in Middlesex
Turnpike from Cherry street west-
erly about 490 feet.

8" and 15" vitrified sewer in Dow
avenue from Kennedy street to Lin-
coln Highway about 110 feet east-
erly of Oak Tree road/"

8" vitrifled sewer in Lincoln
Highway from about 110 feet east-
erly of Oak Tree road to about 400
feet westerly of Correja avenue.

1650 feet mor« or less of:
8" vitrified sewer and 500' more

or less 15" in Kennedy street from
Dow avenue to Diaz street.

8" vitrified, sewer in Coakley
street.

8" vitrified sewer in Wright street.
15" ,vitrified sewer In Vernam

street. '
B" vitrified sewer in Sutton street.

, *]75' mpae or less of:
»•» « n i BW ro<tf« °V >•*» °* 16"

Kitri*** fewer in MWdUsex avonue
-Judge. rVom K#wj«dy street to Lincoln

Charter No. 82*9. R**«nr« District N*. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WOOD-

BRIDGE, AT WOODBRIDGE, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1927.

RESOURCES
1 Loans and discounts $1,278,901.06

Total Loans $l,278,901.0&
U. S, Government securities «wae4t
a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. '.

bonds par value) t 36,000.00
b. All other United States Government se-

curities (including Premiunu, if any) 1,000.00

Total m .
4. Other bond*, stock*, securities, etc owned .

6. Banking House, $14,750.00; Furniture and
, fixtures, $6,161.07

8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..
10. Cash ta vault and amount due from

national banks
Total Item 10 $ 161,046.03

16.000.W
231,528.35

19,911.07
166,143.94

161,046.03

14. Miscellaneous cash items. $

16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer ,.

807,03

Total

807.03

1,260.00

$1,885,587.48.

LIABILITIES
19. Capital stock paid in
20. Surplus fund '. ,
21a. Undivided profits

b. Reserved for
c. Less current expenses paid

$13,501.58
00 $ 13,501.58

.00

22. Reserved for taxes, interest, accrued
23. Circulating notes outstanding
27. Certified checks outstanding
28. Cashier's Checks outstanding

Total of Items 27 and 28 $
Deataad sUpoeits ( . t W than buk ek-

posiu) eabject to Reserve (deposits pay-
able within 30 day*):

29. Individual deposits subject to check

718.48

Total of demand deposit* (other
than bank depoaite) subject to
Reserve Item 2W $ 684,878.14

Time eWpeeiU subject to Reserve (payable
after 80 days, or subject to 30 days or
more notice, and postal savings):

35. Savings deposits ;
37 Other time deposits

Total of time deposits subject to
Reiserve, Items 35 and 37 $ 947,758.69

100,000.00
100,000.00

13,501.58

13,735.59
25,000.00

244.89
478,69

684,878.14

924,522.19
28,231.»U

$1,885,587,48_. . . „ Jotal ,
State of New Jersey.
County of Middlesex,! »s: !

I>,W4>iaJla h H a r n e d . Cashier of the above-named bank, do aoUmnly
i * ' U t e m e n t '• *"•' *• t h e b M t °* m T knowledge and

o L L , WILLIAM L. HARNEB, Cashier.
» ~ , Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th%day of July, 1927,
J. E. HARNEJ>, Notary Public of N. J.

Correct—Attest:
WM. T. AMES,
B. W. HOAGLAND,
S. B. BREWSTER, Director.

The Finish That Stays New j|
' Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our J

Special Season Price*
Roadsters Touring Coupes Sedan*

FORD $30.00 $40.00 $56.00 $66.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Etwex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 »' 65.00 65.00 76.00
Buick'4, Cleveland, Nuts 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jewett 50.00 65.00 75.00 85.00
Buick, 6 Studebakear 6, Ohandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupuobtle, "
Auburn,Reo,Outturn], Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 75.00 95.00
Cadillac, Marmun, Mercer, Peerless
Franklin, Stutz, Packard 6 66.00 75.00 U0.00 100.00
Lincoln. Packard 8, Locamobjle,
Pierce-Arrow 74.00 85.00 96.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
A , .

TJl St. C*arg* A venae

W,fe>r MWB« a»a plan« Car*

W. f.



THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN When Mary Jones
Disappeared

THE ERS
marl. r<mr*ming

an* enlng* Mary .IOM* to '
(lest- » u a rnmten! and lonely gir

a alnglf ronir. orer th*
•Bt»hlt«hm*n! Ir. which Mother Law ;
renrr mended «h(rt» and damp*! ilnek*
tor harbslnrn Now :hat she wan (cm*
ah* h*ram<> mihjert fnr puaied com j
m«nt

A t w r that Mar? hat1 W E hnrnefl '
witl. th* little hulldlnf ir. whirl, sh» '
itTd • « w a: r m t>y Hnther Lew
TTOC* henw!' '

"Flm* thine T did" the matronly;
proprietor u'. ne^diewn-k flnrr-etd ntn j
tlnr Mid "Tran u rm uji and UP* !f

Ptif ronir waf ftn;>ty

1r
tiia: IK

=ur.ifd
MQ"7

"hnupt
ulnp

mnr*

of

Sticking Type
B one thmg &nb

Artiiticath Designed
Advertising

another V» e specialize m
the larter — the kind tht; wiB
moke your letterheads station -
ery t'ld adverasing mane- a
cretin 10 your business, d See
us the nexr tine «?. need
something r trie printing Ime

WHY not make you
appeal for parron

age through the column
of tha newspaper? With
every issue it Carries it:
message into the homes o1

ail the best people of rht
community. Don't bkmc
the people for flocking te
the store of your competi-
tor. Tell them what you
have to sell and if your
prices are right you can
get the business.

itw of AH W«xJbndf« Towii»kip ia
tie Indeprndent, the DOII wide!*

p*rm in WoadbriAf*

Special
Finely Tailored

BRIEGS

THE kind al priatmt that
p«y» diridandt t* tfaa>
kind TOO ahevU have.

Pake, muddy, poorly •rnnfad
printed matter ii won* that
none. The quality of roar
butinen ii ohtm |ud|e<l b^
Ike quality of yonr atatioacry
— tnfcrior priotiof f iva •»
ImpivHioa an OIMS^IWM put
ii h*ri to overoons, while
ttvA printin| orriai with it a
4cairmblesu(taaboBai quality.

I t produoe only Quality
Pilnibig. Whether you w u t
an inexpeMivc faandbili or a
ketterbewt n> colon, if yoa
onier it from ui you will b*
aun ol gxtinf tood work.
We h*n tan oquipment and
tht "kmiw bow" thai enable*
a* to <al oui really good prml-
in|—printint ti»»t impreaem
people witb the fooii tutt of
to iwert. That it the only
kud of priatint that

nnt tnpw
liufi Fiiftcj ]t WBP a*.
UP: !«• BE Idlpr ''rhpt>
:hc plr had npver beet
:r<fxt it ;h*> dayrlmi- al
ttiac (in^ ID th^ ?v -̂

i;t dininr rrvin
bnte. Th* r"
• Lawrenrf a* 'ht noe hem

cher Lcwrpri"* rej)llp[t gmtltng tn
FWW TUT which waf her male
"•k Ic tradf "Tnu fctunr I fix tlie
:h« fnr '.he met who have tw
*•« nr sistprs or mothera anfl It

m» 1'UF' al', the tlnw Now ynu
<>* 1: I d'ir't* remeintwr •wins

Mary 1L tin- dsrtlm? Perhap* 1

bead. 1 dnc't tiinw. lt'« harir tr ten
I alwuv? liked Mary tbr>U(t. sht
WBB ir pr^rtT and li^hthearted I
can'! ?w WIT shf nbnald rue aw»y
JBB! hf-aus*- Uif plaw btimpd down.
If nT iijtlni'it. 1P asked I think when
she sfiv her rlothn and helon^np
werf hurncd np she botifti: e ticket.
took t —ulu. and moved away "

And M'itlier Lawrence proved right.
A few toys later when the rains of
the aiinr had been deared vp In
prepa-Btioi for rebuilding Mary camp
t>6''t ?»if had takec the npportnfaltr
to visit fripriCTS IE annther dry, sh?
said tut! stie c-nuld ri11" UDderetaud |
wty tb? Kation aject, tictet ael)er.
and evet the ronduetor nti the tralc J
had tallec tr remember that ah* was j
& pasMsuper There was some WTO- ;
dertng and donht. thec came anothe- •
Mnsatlon Mother LewreDc* waf ;
pone: I

Olovertowii loved Mother Lawrent*
as 8 friend IE need and because she
fitted so well the traditional picture
of xht motherly woman anzlom to
serve her fellows

"She would have Mid 'gootf-hy.'
There Is something really peculiar
and terrifying about tlilB." And in
their perplexity the town asked Mary
JODPS inr an answer to the riddle.

"Can't yoc see.'1 said the girl. T h e
burning nf rtiU place has broken her
heart. Shf was wrapped up in th*
little tumLLt-as. felt *he was doing a
large though simple work, and when
she was torrvd to sit In Idieneas wait-
ing for tiic shop to be rebuilt anc wor-
ried. 1 think she Jnat had to get

Sinnd Theatre
Perth Ambm1

last 2 Days
H K

daHesJ. Bryia
Stock C*.

— in —

iHHC MiSS
Bloebeard"

— N e i t W e e k —

THOMASVILLE TEXTS
Ttif olil tinme tr>wr I* the t>«rt plarr

nr. earth ever. IT ll has to trials and
Itj trthtslHttons

Th* wttannelin) ratBrtmtni a lot
nT tnlk* bcaldas tb* Sop* «rtl*t> Is

DWnew Sot Lotting

The ctdej chann of allk
It that they teel nicer, said a Ataman

DM tb* other dtj

A,-plsn«
nl»n: dismtiii!:? :an-n - B- mi>«t
hnurs 1: I' i'luis*.-: i«'F'1'y '•
f-Erk n' -lit ei!iBur T • mai:
cdlf* Mrr tertmi'L, «u> i. at tl
nf «llmr>eni. *hll»- :lie a^leior
vm- pom* Tonr of e«r winpper. flthw
• miiiple ptnjt of nllfd fotton r»r me-
rhantr*' utoppem attaflied to hl» ^ap
or helmet

mty

Chrnngmd hy
The «*r1rt of «arthqQ(.k»

felt ID th* UlMiaalptl valler
fr-nm the lfitti of I>ftcember. >
IQf '-•" nr 3(> itmtttkui. until "..
1*1» There l» record of hi.-
pirat!«-rty f e r death*, aihir* -r,.
try al ttin1 rlmp wan rery \iii-

rlinry V M morl chEriffd an-
and tHlanda werv CTI-K

brfor* marrta|R !• t mlghtj
deUdnv prlrltog» trat afterward It
•ometlinw beconwa aUghfly—notlpe we
amid slltbtly—perfunrtnry.

BIHftff TBCKvr aatrv lie has oiaee*
end or aooiebod; dta«n-erw; fnr hln
that than were totni to he »omf
might; floe chickens at the fair next

, tall Dreaaed or undreaaed. be coni di':
tell.

THE COOLER

The exart
berry leaf IF UH»-
the BiifUsh r*u
known.

Sfrco-tVrrt«
r-tHor why the utraw-

a* :he lmdanle nn
rnrcmet In no!

leave*
were employ**:
dara! coronet ;i
decided upon i •

tiprtildry and the
prrnent form wa*

mries II. \

MOTORGRAMS
The man who hesltata U rut, ever

Never pnt oB till tomorrow the Joy
ride yon can have today.

The Mlow wttfc the nld f»r Is lucky
U he niw tote nothing but detn.

la Om poiwiJt of hapr'n*" we ar«
all likely tp exceed the tpeed limit

Than k u n w locking the faraf*
door after the ear h*j l>**c taken oat
fnr a Joy rtde.

It la nmalder*d all right to blow
your own horn, provided It Ic attached
to a hlffc-epeed car.

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH A.MBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 te 11:00 P. M.

TODAY tad TOMORROW—

••••••••>••*P ays
MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 GT**» Street. Woodbndjre

FLIT
Bedbugs,FLi

I: was really erne; of Mather Law-
rence to appear again suddenly and
without a word of explanation, but
more rrue! of Mary Jonee to tline her
secniid disappearance with the return
irf tlit older woman Clovertown be-
i-an«- cocvinred the two women were
pl'itt:nc as. practical jokers end aald
af tmi't wuen Mother Lawrence shook
ii«'~ tieud and refused to answer ques-
tions, Then came a smile on the
wnirnt's face.

"It it too much." .she said, "too hard
h task playing botli parts ^-ben there
art ii'it a shoji and mom overhead to
iit-:j." And Mother Lawrence re-
ninved her Rray hair, flufl«"(1 up the
tmli uuderaeath and siaried wlplnp j
the traces of make-up from her T6.ce

"1 muldnt l>e a mother to the town ;
uii! uiily tweuty-three." she said
"mit LOW. Just Ivecttuse of yiiur rurl-
i»Bi:y I wtu tiave to give up a peytnj
iiu«:nvi«K' Aiid Mary .Tones, emerged
frun. the roll' of Wither Lawrence.
•.•mfcei! up;«ulingl}- fnr

Ra-TiD-Tm, the manrd dog in
TMCKEDBYTHEPOLKI'

SUNDAY—

Mae Murray in "VALENCIA"
MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday-

Joan Crawford, Carrofcl Meyer* and Other Stars in

Peter B. Kyne't Famooa Story

I D E UNDERSTANDING BEARF
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Ravmwd" Gnffitfa in T H E WEDDING BILLS"
KITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE

Every Day Except Sunday

Crescent Theatre

ANDREW M. SMITH
Plumbing, Gas Steam & Pot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET, AVENEL, NEW JEREEY

Tel. Woodbndre, 7S1

What a Nerve!
A friend of mine reports that. In »

ctinriiuiiie mood, she Uivltud TWO sweel
Burnt frnui ac old isdies' home Uert
:L t e a t tc lte her dlutier gnesti.

After tliej had eajen. »ne decided
'.iiii* riifv w^uld enjoy listening to the
rudiii ai- iiiuuii u anything else, si
but- put them tiutli In comfortable
r!,u.-r- wifL pillows at Uielr bucka. and
mn«! in <iu a s|*ech by on*; of Cleve-
ihndK IttuiUut! pulpit orators, telllnc
ol the r«u. uifaniug uf dttniiicrarT and
urglnj nit h»»r«r« lo 1« the spirit of
deuiorrafT rule ihelr dally lives.

But the hostess noticed thai one nf
Hie old laill«t> was KrowluR a till fill
getj After a few uervout glancec
all iut her. iliif Boft-afMikeu cueai ad
UreuM*-.!'. the hostess stiylv

"1—1 don't tbiuk I ought to Ittnec
[ Xv tlili> M,i lnmliuiiU wak a goud Ke-
; {luhlicbu. arid here thi*, man U talllitc
1 Ui we atrnuld al! h* L>ruiuoraU !"—

Hevelaud Plalu I»ei»ler

PERTH AMBOY, H. J.

TODAY a»d TOMORROW—
Buck Jones m "HILLS OF PERIL"

Short Subjects

SUNDAY a»d MONDAY—
T « B Mix in *THE CIRCUS ACE"

The
"BLACK TEARS"

at a gold dif c*r, with an All Star Caat

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Ait Aoord in "SPURS AND SADDLE"

Burn* and Olive rlaabroock in
"pHAMROCK AND THE ROSE"

THURSDAY—
Hale in THUMBS DOWN

THEATRE

TWO PERFECT PICTURES DAILY

HOW THINGS HAVE CHANGED
Iictter and e w t . t*t t fr nf:r n pu-tures are

ec daily. Th* tust* of th«- JH'"!1 '• n » ! improved and wha-

satisfiec yesterQay will r.ct d' 'JT tfmorrt'W. T h u f ' ,

aitn.n wag brought about t>v the stea-dy and continued
improvement of the motion picture* themaelvei un*..
tbt people bar* been educated to demand the bert. The
Empire Theatre IF abreast to this tidal wave of im-
provement and is constantly keeping ju»t a itep in ad-
vance of the demands. Our plant for the months tht-
art to come are being earned on at a larger acait &•.
the present time and we will have acme extraordinary
announcement? to make shortly.

Today and Tomorrow

Eddie Cantor
tn

"Special Delivery"
alao

( t

Irene Rich in
My Official Wife

with

Conway Tearle
Sonday-Continuotis All Day

Alice Day

"His New York Wife"
alao

"Whom S y I Many?"
— - • - * . . . . . . .

Monday and Tuesday

Pat O'Malley and star cast
in

Pleasure Bef oreBusiness
alao

Jack Holt
in

The Mysterious Rider
A ZANE GRAY STORY

We have dedicated Wedneaday and Thursday t b

known aa Roxy Day* beoauae on tkeM two daya we »'
present two pictures that have had the honor of p'»- "
in the worid's largest and freateat theatre "THE RO> •

MONTE BLUE in "WOLF'S CLOTHING"
LOUISE FAZENDA ft "CRADLE SNATCHER>

Coming-Friday and Sa imlar

If Interested In lying

Cash
At the

and Save One-Third to One-Half 124 Main Street RAHWAY, N. J
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"Everybody Wins" Opportunity Club

WEEK
es Saturday, August 20,1927

osts Nothing to Compete

AND CASH
ER YOUR NAME TODAY!
Grand Prize District No. 2
candidate, having the moat votes at finish, residing outside of Woodbridge

VALUE
$875.00

set

PURCHASED FROM

McMAHAN & GREEN Perth Amboy

Car on display at Rahway Avenue Garage, Woodbridge, Local Pontiac Agent

•'L'J

(CASH
[MISSION

> 1,200 Estimated)

Ibridge Independent
la. cash commission of
trots collections to all
|es who fail to win
le Pqntiac Sedans.

Don't Be A "Wish I Had1

The workers in this campaign

will share in the division of the

$3,000 prize list — the "specta-

tors" now, will continue to be the

spectators to the end. GET

Y O U R NOMINATION IN

EARLY and be a worker and get

your share of these awards*

Your chances of driving any one

of these automobiles are splendid

if you but realize it. Votes are

easy to secure in this campaign

and you will find the Woodbridge'

Independent an easy paper to

sell. Send in y'our Nomination

today and get in the race NOW.

Schedule of Votes

and Subscription Price

1 Year _ % 1,50

2 Years 3.00

3 Years | 4.50

4 Years .....'. 6.00

5 Yeara 7.60

10 Years ,.... 15.00

1st Vote
Period

July 1 to
July 28
Votet

4,000

10,000

25,000

50,000

100,000

200,000

2nd Vota
Period

3rd Vote
Period

July 29 to! Aug. 8 to
Aug. 6

Votet

3,000

8,000

20,000

40,000

90,000

190,000

AUK- 13
Vote*

2,000

6,000

15,000

30,000

80,000

180,000

4th Vote
Period

Aug. IB to
Aug. 20

Votei

1,000

4,000

10,000

20,000

70,000

170,000

The above declining schedule of votjes will positively not be changed during the
Campaign, A special vote ballot good for 100,000 extra votes will be issued on every
Club of $15.00 turned in. Th«se $15.00 can be made up of subscriptions for one year
up. Special vote offer will remain in effect during the entire campaign and will be
considered as part of the regular schedule. New subscription^ and renewals count
alike.

Thia Campaign is Under the

Direction of the

PACIFIC COAST

CIRCULATION SERVICE

COMPANY

W. D. ATWOOD

Campaign Manager

OFFICE HOURS

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. •

Wednesday* and Saturdays

9:00 A. M. tofiiOOP, M.

Other Evening, by Appointment

Address

All Communications

to

CAMPAIGN MANAGER

18 Green Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

'Phone 575

Woodbridge Independent

The Opportunity Of A Lifetime
An unparalleled opportunity to share in the division of this tremendous list of prizes U offered

every man, woman, boy and jirl in the territory served by The Woodbridge Independent.

It costs nothing to enter the OPPORTUNITY CLUB—you do not even have to be a subscriber

to the paper. AH that is necessary to start you on the road to proud possession of one of

these handsome automobiles or cash award, is for you to fill out the nomination blank print-

ed below and send it in to the Campaign Manager. The nomination starts you off with 10,-

000 free votes. If you do not wish to enter the campaign yourself then you can nominate

some friend whom you would like to help secure one of these handsome awards. The per-

son having the greatest number of votes at the close of the campaign will be presented with

the big prizes.

YOU CAN EARN ONE OF
THESE HANDSOME AUTOS
WITHOUT THE EXPENDI-
TURE OF ANYTHING OTH-
ER THAN YOUR WELL-DI-
RECTED EFFORTS DURING
SPARE MOMENTS I N THE
NEXT FEW WEEKS. The
Opportunity Club is a sure
thing for you right from the
beginning, as those who are
not awarded one of the grand

prizes will be paid a liberal
cash commission upon the busi-
ness they secure.
The Two Grand Prizes, both
Pontiac Six Sedans, worth
$875 each, will be awarded to
the candidate in each district
having the greatest number of
votes at the close of the cam-
paign. One of the cars must
go to a Woodbridge candidate,
the other must go to a candi-

date from outside of Wood-
bridge.' Any candidate who
fails to win one of the auto-
mobiles will be paid a cash
commission of 20% on the a-
mount of money they turn in
during the campaign.
EVERYBODY WHO TAKES
AN ACTIVE PART IN THE
CAMPAIGN WILL RECEIVE
EITHER A PRIZE OR CASH
COMMISSION.

Fill in die entry blank below with your owa u m t or the aane of,
some tun or woman wbom yon thisk would like to bare on* of tbese <
ratable awards. Mail or bring it to this office.

ominalioiv
_ 10,000 VOTEsD IWII I t

I Hereby Nominate and Cast 10,000 Votes For

Miss (Mr. or Mrs.)
i

1 Address
( at a candidate is The Everybody Wins Circnlatiei Campaign. |

* NOTE: Only one of these Coupons accepted for each meabet nominated.'

Pointing The Way
To Free Ownership

o f a NEW AUTOMOBILE
Send this Coupon NOW to the

address below. A representative

will call and explain att details.

;QUPON
Thi« coupon, when neatly clipped and returned to
the Campaign Department of THE WOODBRIDGE I
INDEPENDENT will count for—

100 FREE VOTE£ _

Cast for .

Address ..

No couponi will be transferable from one club
mqmber to another after being received at the
office of the ^oodbridge Independent.

VOIlj AFTER AUGUST 6, 1927

\

fc

m
;-*!..

OPPORTUNITY COUPON
GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTES'

Member's Name ,

Address -••••

This Coupon and a one (1) year paid-in advance
subscription or the equivalent thereof entitles the mem-
ber to 100,000 extra votes in addition to the regular

Only 4 of these Coupons allowed any one

Use one of these Op-
portunity Coupons
with each of your first
four subscriptions.
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M,, lvl»:inl Stuhl, »f New
Fin ihwn k inviiai1 , wns a N'ew York
\iHiiu Siiiuriliiv. Mrs. Stahl also

rrliiiivc IM.II voyage off I"
c.pe nn the S. S. Levia than.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gray anil
Raymond motored from d i m -
N. Y., nnd spent the week end

and holiday al the home of Mr. nnd
Mr?. II, . lohansnn.

—Wil l iam Hnberkorn who is in
the Per th Amhoy City Hospital from

),],|

>"K,

a sennit
Mr

operation ia improving,
and Mrs. Martin William-

stui anil chi ldren, Fdnn and Edga r ,
Mr. iinil Mrs. William Mundy and
children Arline and Ponatd, motor-
ed to Atlantic City Sunday anil spent
(tie <)ny.

—.Mr. and Mis. M. Lund and
daughter Arline of Rocky Hill, Mr.
Jonas Gray of Perth Amhoy, Mrs.
Angerstroni and daughter Lillian, of
New Brunswick were the guests of
Mrs. E. Johanson over the holiday.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. David Hunt and
children, Mrs. P. Fischer motored to
Pennsylvania, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pearsall and
daughter Marion, and Emma Johan-
Min and Raymond Gray motored to
Rnhway Monday evening.

—Miss Catherine Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith became the
bride of Franklin H. Thompson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Thompson of
Perth Amboy Sunday afternoon. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Frederick Niedermeyer in the First
Froabyterian Church in Perth Am-
boy, under a bower of rambler
roses. The altar of the church was
banked with palms, ferns and daisies
and at .each pew was a bouquet of
daisies (tied with white chiffon. Pre-
ceeding the ceremony Miss Lillian
Giliis sang "1 Love You Truly" and
"0 Promise Me", accompanied at
the organ by Mrs. Maxwell McMich-
fcel. The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a white
satin gown, veil of tulle edged in
lace in cap effect, caught with clus-
ters of orange blossoms, carrying a
shower bouquet of lavender orchids,
lilies of the valley and baby's breath.
The maid of honor, Miss Anna Chris-
tensen, wore an orchid taffeta gown
made in bouffant style, large leg-
horn hat, trimmed with orchid velvet.
She carried a bouquet of yellow
roses, orchids, sweet peas and baby's
breath. William Thompson, brother
of the groom, was best man. A
reception was held at the home of
the bride. Mrs. Iver Larson was
caterer. The bride's gift to her maid
of honor was a cameo pin, and the
groom's gift to his best man was a
gold pen and pencil set. The in-
vited guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Stead and son Hugh, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rhodes, Anna Chris-
tensen, Lillian Popkinwicz, William
Thompson, George and William

Tlmmpmti r>f Perth Amhoy, Mr, and
Mr* Frni l,niig. Mr. nnrl Mrs. Joseph

! if .-in-oiii nf r ' l . i m l i p l ' l . M r a ml Mr<

| | ; i n « S n i i l h . Mis s M v l l e S m i t h . Mi

im,I M r . . C. C h r i n l ' M i i c n , If i i inl i l mid

! Aiinii < ' h r i . i t e n s e i i , M r . a n d M r s . A

j.Jrr^en of Woodhndge, Dr. Frederick
I NUdcrmoyer, Mr. and Mrs Martin
'Thompson, Mr. •"»' Mrs. Harry Pow-
ers and son Hubert..

Charles Howarth i""1 • '" l i n "*''"-
•MI were married by .Recorder H. K.
Pickersgill »f I'"1""1'1 Amboy Saturday.
The attendants were John and Mary
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Wosley Llctdle,
ami daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Jensen are spending their vacation
in .Mew Hampshire.

Mr. *nd Mrs. George Kentns
and daughter Rita spent the week
end at. Dover1 New Jersey.

—A surprise party wan grven to
Soron Poulsen Tuesday niffht by his
friends. d
played.

Iselin

Cards and games were
Refreshments were served.

Those preiient were Mrs. Walter
Clark, Mrs. John Schultz, Mrs. Will-
iam I>y of Perth Amboy, Mr. and
Mrs. Mundy, Miss Elizabeth. Molnar,
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Poulsen, Mrs.
Caroline Therkelsen and nephew,
Carl Limblad, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey and daughter Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Thom-
as Watson.

—Mrs. William O'Brien and child-
ren are spending their vacation at
Ciiffwood Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Cline and fam-
ily of Iselin have returned home af-
ter spending the holiday with the
former's parents.

—Mrs. Mabel Terrill spent Wed-
nesday in Newark shopping.

—Mrs. dporginnnn. Andrews. vir<»
chnirmnn of the Republican enmity
committee attended the SPCHINI slnt«
Republican convention at Trenlon mi
Tuesday.

—Among the gue-sts who spent
' 'Over the Fourth" holidays nt the
'cottage of Mr. ami Mrs. John Mcade
of Fiat avenue were Mrs. Joseph
McGinnity, formerly Miss Elizabeth

Many Guests at Dance
For Club's Commodore

Elimination Evrrit Prize Goes
To Mrs. Merrill Moaner and

Roger Gimbernat
's Dnnce" at the
Water Club on

July 4 was a delightful event with

Tho "Commodore
.Sewaren Land and

Meade, her husband and two sons, Commodore and Mrs, H. D. Clark
Mr. Matt Kelly of New York City,
•and Miss Anna Wargins of South-
ampton, N. Y.

—Miss Evelyn Weidman of Jer-
sey City in visiting Miss Alice Has-
sey of Correja avenue this week.

—William Farber of Harding av-
enue has returned from his vaca-
tion ftt Point Pleasant, N. J.

—Ground has been broken and
building operations commenced on
the new Iselin moving picture the-
atre. There will he a seating capa-
city of over six hsndred people, S.
A. Limoli, proprietor and owner of
the building, promises a first class
up-to-date house and one which Ise-
linites will be proud.

—Miss Leona Myers and Master
Leo Myers of Piscataway are spend-
ing a week at the home of their
grand-parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J.
Fuchs of Oak Tree road.

—Miss Genevieve Boehme of
Middlesex avenue donated three
books to the Iselin Free Public Li-

Wins Hopelawn Contest

At a card drawing contest held bury Park.

brary, Tuesday, and Miss Ruth Mc-
Gowan of Silzer avenue, donated
'two books.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Hyde
'of Oak Tree road are spending a
week at Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Russo of
New York City and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Schwartz and children of Hill-

] crest avenue spent Saturday at As-

Tuesday night by the Hopelawn Fire
Company Michael Szadoney of Lu-
ther avenue won first prize, $10 in
gold, and John Prank of Charles
street won second prize, $5 in gold.

Hopelawn
—The Hungarian Catholic Club

baseball team defeated the Hopelawn
firemen by a score of 9 to 4 Thursday
night, thus making1 amends for the
defeat handed them earlier in the
season by the Hopelawn sluggers.

—Water pipes are being laid in
Walrus Lane and in several of the
streets at Kinsey's Corner.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Anfjressia of
Florida Grove Road were the guests
of friends in New York on Sunday.

—Steve Stoffin is convalescing
from a long illness at his home in
Lauretta street.

—In grading Luther avenue, pre-
paratory to paving it has been neces-
sary to cut down the street line until
many of the houses have been left
about four feet higher than the street
level. Curb is being laid at present.

—Mrs. George Barrett visited
friends in Staten Island over the
week end.

—From the number of new houses
being erected in the vicinity of
Washington Hill it appears as if
a new residential section is in the
process of being formed.

—George McCabe, Joseph Lazzi-
za, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Waldman, Mr.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

FRESH
PORK
LOINS
Not Frozen
Fresh Cali Hams
lb

WHOLE
OR

HALF
AND

SMALL
PORK

25c
A POUND

15c Lard Snow-White
Compound, lb. . 15c

Butter « The Best - Creamery
Tub - Blue Ribbon

or Clover Bloom 49c A
Pound

Prime Rib Roast
The best, lb. . .

Smoked Haras, Armour's
Star
Whole or half .

29c
Fresh Killed Chickens 29c
Fresh Chopped
Meat 15c
Fresh Selected

Eggs

Fresh Beef Liver
tb i . . . 15c
OOC a Dozen

Fresh Pork
Shoulders
small and lean 15c

Salt Pork
Fat

Chicken Feed, all kinds
5 pounds for

> \* ' .' .. " ''
Swift's Combination

18c

19c

1 large Washing Powder
I Urge Nat-Flake
3 emu of Cleanser
3 cake* of Soap
1 Hand Soap

FREE
1 Frying Pan

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ericksen
»(• Hillcrest avenue spent Friday at
Point Pleasant.

—Mrs. Rose Glenn and son Les-
ter of New York City were the
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman G.
Andrews of Hunt street, over the
we*k end.

—The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Protestant Church will have

outing on Wednesday, July 13,
in the Iselin woods.

—There will be a business and so-
ial meeting of the trustees of the

"Union Protestant Church on Thurs-
day evening, July 14, at 8 p. m.,
at the church,

The Iselin Republican Club will
hold a meeting on Monday evening,
July 11, at 8.30 p. m., at the Li-
brary building.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Omensky
and daughter Beverly of Oak Tree
toad attended a wedding in Brook-
lyn on Monday, July Fourth.

—Mrs. John Meade and Miss Em-
ilia Meade of Fiat avenue will re-
view the second night of "Texas
Guinan" at the Shubert Theatre in
New York City on Wednesday, July
13th.

making charming hosts. The elim-
ination dance was won by Mrs. Mer-
rill Mosher and Roger Gimbernat,
each one receiving n fountain pen.
•Much merriment feiitflred the dance.

The guests were: Commodore and
Mrs. H. D. Clark, Barron McNulty,
Miss Dorothy Deitz, Mr. and Mrs. F.

•J. Adams, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. B. George Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Glmbcrnat, Mr. and Mrs.
Eilwood Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. William

'Barlow, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Rush, Mr. and Mrs, C.
Wiswall, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer John-
son Wilson, Emily Meade, Valentine
'Brown, Jack Edgar, Ruth Miller,
'Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Myers, David
'Myers, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wester-
fcaard, Charles Acker, Helen Augus-
'tine, Harry Harris, Miss Ruth Au-
'gustine, Albert Jacken, Miss Ander-
son, Mr. and Mis. H. B. Rankin,
Holmes Cliver, Miss Marie Robbins,
Baldwin Carleton, Eunice Verity, Al-
bert Adams, Katherine Smith, Har-
per Sloan, Margnrct Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Piner, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Tombs, Mr. anil Mrs. W. M. Wei-
ant, Monroe Weiant, (Catherine How-
ell, William Edgar, Mabel Wood,
Harry deRussy, Florence Barron,
James McLaughlin, Eleanor Gamb-
ling, Albert Bowers, Jane Dunigan,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ford, W. F.
Keile, Laura Hogg, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Clare, John Myers, Margaret
Jellyman, Paul Carleton, Mary My-
ers, Burritt Boynton, Helen :Rass,
P. Quackenbush, Elizabeth Dolan,
Evelyn Nickctring, Whitman Boyn-
ton, Dorothy Prell, Irving Domareat,
Madeline deRussy, Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Zettlemoyer, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Anness, Mr, and Mrs. J. Livlngood,
'Hugh Kelly, Miss Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Mosher, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lewis, Fred Turner Jr.

Methodist Builder* to Sell
Towel* to Benefit Treasury

The HniMers' Society nf the Moth-
i.st Church held its regular moot-

ing at tho home of Mrs. G. Bjorn-
sen of Amboy avenue. The meet-
ng opened with the singing of
'America" followed by the Lord's

Prayer. The Scripture lesson was
read by Mra. Van G. Munger^

At a short business session it was
planned to sell Turkish towels dur-
ing the summer. The next meeting
will be held at the Parsonage on Aug-
ust 3rd. The hostesses will be Mrs,
Arthur and Mrs. C. Emmons.

E. Brecken
accompanied

Iselin Theatre Started
Ground has been broken for the

new moving picture theatre in Ise-
lin. Mr. Limoli, the owner, states
his intention to produce first class
shows.

Give Garden Par ty to Honor
Guest From Penn 's Grove

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Myers enter-
tained at a garden party on Mon-
day in honor of their guest, Mr.
Paul Carleton of Penn's Grove.
Lunrhenn was served on the lftwn
and out of door games were played.
The guests were the Misses Florence
Brown, Dorothy Prall, Jane Duni-
gan, Margaret Jellyman of town;
•Eunice Verity, Catherine Smith,
Margaret Walker, of Sewaren; Mabel
Wood of Roselle; P#ul Carleton of
Penn'a Grove; William Edgar, James
"McLaughlin, Whitman Boynton, Har-
ry deRussy of town; James Adams,

1 —Mr. and Mrs. J.
ridge of Green street
their daughter, Miss Marion Breck-
enridge to New York on Friday when
•she sailed for Europe on the steam-
er Republic.

—Mr. and. Mrs. William Tobrow-
sky and daughter Sylvia spent the
"week end and holiday at Lake Hunt-
ington, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Jackson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Strieker and family, Mrs. Mary Lee
'and children and Mr. Clifford Wali-
ng enjoyed a camping trip to High
Bridge over the week end.

—Miss Catherine Miller, a nurse
at Episcopal Hospital in Philadelphia,
•is spending her vacation at her home
on St. George's avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowers, Mildred
Bowers, Harriett Short and Pearl
Filer spent the week end and holi
'day at Point Pleasant.

—Miss Myrtle Enot of Amboy av-
enue is spending the week with Mrs.
James Robinson of Patchogue, L.
I.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coley have
returned from thair honeymoon and
will make their home with Mrs. Col-

Baldwin Carleton, Fred Turner of
Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc-
Clain; Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Myers,
John, David and Mary Catherine
Myers and Mr. Jtohn Collins
Clain of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Sewaren News
-Tra Rankin is spending some

time at Worcester, Mass.
-Mrs. Philip Mooney spent Fri-

day with friends on Staten Island.
—James Adams, Catherine Smith

nnd Margaret Walker gpent Friday
night with friends in Elizabeth.

—Miss Eunice Verity of Brook-
lyn spent the week end with her
aunt, Mrs. A. C. Walker.

—Baldwin Carleton of Flushing,
L. I., was the week end guest of
his aunt, Mrs. C. M. Cooper.

—C, J. Henry and family spent
the week end in Easton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Breining
spent the week end with relatives
in Easton, Pa.

—Harper Sloan of Elisabeth was
the week end guest of James Adams.

^ M r . and Mrs. Morrison Christie
and family are spending their vaca-
tion at White Lake, N. Y.

—Mrs. A. C. Walker and daughter
Margaret are spending their vacation
a't RichmondviHe, N. Y.

—Fred H. Turner is in Boston on
a business trip.

Avenel
—Word hax horn recrivoil here of

the birth of n nryon pound baby
daughter horn to tthverend nnd Mrs.
E. A. Wallace of Council Grove,
Kansas. Mrs. Wallace was formerly
MisR Laura Van Slyke of town and
Mr. Wallace WHS in charge of the
Presbyterian services here before

Mother and bnby

Ladies to Be Active
At Firemen's Carnival
The Ladies' Auxiliary of \y,

bridge Fire Company No. ] f,,,,,,
meeting on Friday night. -Plans v. '
completed for assisting the fi'r«.n""
at their carnival to he held

•Illly
to 10 on the grounds oppoRit(.
fire house on School street,
ladiee will have charge of tho
and ice cream booth and a mis
laneous booth where fancy an,,
and linens will he on sale, p '

their marriage,
arc doing nicely.

—The Free Public Library is open
for the distribution nf books during
the summer months on Thursday af-
ternoons. The Library Association will be marked on all artielp
is busy planning an affair for the this booth and no awards win
benefit of the Library which will be made. Donations may be spni
announced later. | Mrs. E. M. Sattler, Amboy av

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rausch and or to the fire house on School «,t,,
children, George, Harold and Nor-
man, and Mrs. Burkhart of Irving-
'ton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'Andrew Smith Sunday.

—Miss Edith Baker spent the week
end at Nassau Point, L. I.

—Mrs. William Krug and son
William, Jr. were in Point Pleasant
for the holidays.

—Mrs. P. J. Doneto and children
Felice and Patrick, Jr. are visiting
relatives in Brookside, L. I,
/ —Miss Wilhelmina Schlener has
returned home after spending her , tie «f perfume as a prize in one «

Benefit Card Party

The Ways and Means Commit
of Americus Chapter 137, Order
the Eastern Star, will hold a (,„,
fit card party in the Craft,™,.,
Club Houie on Tuesday, July p,
8 P. M. Miss Emma Jaeger ami \\,
ifred Brennan will have charE,.
arrangements.

vacation at Branchvtlle, N. Y, many games playad during the
f ' I '

nf:,
—Mrs. A. Pomeroy and her moth- noon. Other winners were; Jean

er, Mrs. Colby, are travelling through Young, a box of pencils; Thelmn
Massachusets. derson, dolls bottle; and Lillian

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hendrickson, j derson, pencils. The guesU v,
Ruth and Jean De Young, Tin
Peterson, Eleanor Voelker, Billy
Adams, Marion Barth, Thelrna
Lillian Anderson and Beatrice M

Mist Huber Enter ta ins

Miss Louise Huber of Freeman
street entertained at cards on Fri-
day night. There were four tables
of bridge and one of pinochle. The
prizes for high 3core3 in bridge were
won by Mrs. Clarence Campbell, a
'writing portfolio; Miss Anna Jack-
>son, bath salts. Pinochle: Miss
Grace Huber, writing portfolio; Miss
'Anna Hart, silk handkerchiefs.

The other guests were Miss So-
phie Johnson, Rae Osborn, Jennie
and Martha Garthwaite, Esther Kel-
'ler, Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, Mra. fes-
ter Dix, Mrs. Mark Skidmore, Mrs.
Edgar Morganson, Helen Ensign,
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Helen Lorch.
Dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess.

ey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Romond of Grove avenue.

—Miss Gladys Brennan of Grove
avenue is convajescing from her re-
'cent illness.
1 —Miss Madelyn Ford of Maple av-
enue is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Irv-
ing Smock of Keyport.

Miss Ethel and Edna David of
'Linden avenue were Newark shop-
'pers on Saturday.

—Miss Florence Brown of Ocean
M-c- j Grove visited Miss Dorothy Prall

over the week end.
—Mr. Hugh W. Kelly, whose fam-

ily is spending the summer at Deep
Brook, Nova Scotia, returned to
town for the week end. Mr. Kelly
reports unusually cool weather at
the Canadian resort.

—Miss Margaret Kovach of West

—Mrs. Fred Turner was a New
York shopper on Friday.
1 —Mrs. M. Eborn, Nixon Eborn
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winslow
spent Monday at Asbury Park.

—James Adams entertained on'
'Monday Miss Eleanor Gambling of
Nutley.

—Mi»s Dorothy Deiti was the
week end guest of Miss Margaret
Lockwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Brill of As-
toria were the week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zettlentoyer.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Tiedman and
son John of Ntw York were the
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Turner.

—Mrs. Anna T. Barrett and Miss
Marion Barrett of Hollis, L. I., were
the holiday guests of Mrs. A. C.
Walker.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club will
meet Wednesday, July 13, at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Scheidt
were the week erid guests of Mrs.
Mable Tebold of Montclair.
1 ^—Ralph Frazer has returned from
his vacation spent at Lockport, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis
been spending a few days at South-
ampton, L. I.

—Mrs. Charles Lewis was the re-
cent guest of her sister, Mrs. T.
Green of Brooklyn.
. —Mrs. William Weiant spent
Tuesday in New York.

—The Misses Mary Kath and May
Shaw are spending two weeks at As-
bury Park.

—Miss Mildred Bettman is spend-
ing a few days out of town.

—Miss Mildred Mooney is visit-
ing friends in Morristown, N. J.
' —Miss Mable Tebold of Mont-
elair was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. A. W, Scheidt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zettle-
moyer, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sofield,
Mr, and Mrs. Wilson Sofield and Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Sofield motored
to Lake Hopatcong, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bright of
Sewaren, formerly of Sewaren, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
David Tappen,

John and George Boch of Bayonn*
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Holmes on Sunday.

—Miss Alice Crimmins of New
York City spent the Fourth with her
sister, Mrs. Rudolph Voelker.

—Mrs. Benjamin Ross and chil-
dren, Mrs. Barney Drevich and
daughter Selma and Sidney Fox mo-
tored to Long Branch on Wednes-
day.

—Mrs. E. Luthin of Yonkers. N.

Mr*. John Blair Hosteu

Green street arrived, home Sunday
from a two weeks' viait to friends in
Highland Park and New Brunswick.
She left on Wednesday for a motor
trip through CunadaJ

—Mr. and Mrs. ' Aadrew Ruaka
and son of Woodbridie avenue spent
the week end and hfniday with rela-
tives on Long Island. '
Woodbridge. personals

—MT. an! Mrs. J. Johnson of 21
Grove avenue entertained as week
end and holiday guests Mrs. John-
son's brother and si«ter in law, Mr.
and Mrs. William Fatrchild of West
Orange.

—Mrs. J. E. Oilman »P«nt several
days in Washington,. L C, last
week stopping at th« Grace DodgeMrs. John Blair of Green street

was. hostess to the Woodbridge Hotel.
Bridge Club on Wednesday after-1 —Mr. Charles Brennan of Grove
noon. There were two tables in play, ijkenue is. spending Several days in
High scores were made by Mrs. W. ratersonj.
G. Griswold, sofa pillow; Mrs. G. " "
Hunter, silk lingerie; Mrs. H, Jer-
nee, lunch cloth;'and Mrs. Whitney
Leeson, the guest prize, a fancy
handkerchief. The other guests were
Mrs. Harry Ford, Mra. Fred Shaw,
and Mrs. George Disbrow.

and Mrs. Joseph Zboyan were among
l' local persons who visited out of town
recently.

Joseph Sutlara of Luther avenue,
who developed a case of blood poi-
soning after running n ruaty nail in
his foot, is rapidly recovering.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kotchick
and Mr. and Mrs. Sophie Byack mo-
tored tu jOcean Grove over the week
end.

—rOwrlers of property on Liberty
avenue, at Rogan's Corner, have pe-
titioned the Township-Committee for
pavement. They hope the improve-
ment will be

Y. returned home on Thursday after
visiting her daughter Mrs, F. Barth.

—The Firemen are busy with their
plans for (heir annual carnival which
will be held July 28 to 30. One of
numerous attractions offered will be
a boxing and wrestling tournament.
A special exhibition will be given by
Frank Prairie, French Lion, and
Walter Vohlman of Elizabeth, State
Amateur Champion. Barney Drevich
is chairman of the carnival committte.

Mr.

^ a i r will be held in front of the
fire-house on Hyatt street. A popu-
lar girl contest is being held in con-
nection with the carnival.

—Mrs. W. McAdams entertained
at a party on Sunday afternoon in
honor of the 10th birthday anniver-
sary of her daughter Eleanor. The
color scheme was appropriate to the
season being red, white and blue.
Eleanor Voelker was awarded a bot-

phy.
—Mrs. S. Murphy and dauk4t,r

Beatrice spent the week end Ul,|
holiday with Mr. and Mr*. W. M
Adams.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deit?,. M....
Henrietta Deitz and the Missc- i',,
reen and Francis Dickerson mm . |
to Ciiffwood Beach, on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kioi,,,.
'and children Ruth and Billy ^H ,'.
the week end and holiday at \\ , h
ington, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Corey ,, ]
sons Albert and George Jr. and Mr>
Alia Brower, Mr. and Mrs. \1>. I
Brower and1 son Raymond, Mr. mi
Mrs. Sam McKee and Miss Yn.-n,,,
McKee of Jersey City, speii; ;h.
week end and holidays with Mr. :n;
Mrs. William Soper of Fifth ,,,,.
nue.

—William B. Krug and ' Kih,,.
Lockhart were the dinner gut--;; f
Mrs, L. B. Van Slyke on Sunday

—Miss Dorothy Ashmore of I. r
aey City spent the holidays with }L.-r
sister, Mrs. William Baker.

—Mrs. Willis Gaylord of i-:,|kr,r
Hill was the guest
Baker on Monday.

Mra

BIG SALE
- O N -

SUMMER PRINTS
Crepe De Chines and Washable Crepes

Dresses at <t / |75

Final Close Out Sale of 250 Dresses
Formerly Sold at $13.75

CTOLLMAN'C
^ STYLE SHOPPE ^

138 Main St: Rahway, N. J.
Open Evenings

HARRIS' Department Store
Successor to

j ^ M r j and Mrs, John Blair and
sons Jack and Oakley motored in
Maryland over the week end.

—Mrs. Lydia Hornsby of Rowland
place left on Thursday to spend two
weeks in Bangpr, Maine. , "

—Mr. and Mis. I. Bruca Hart of
Canton, Ohio, who are visiting Mrs.
Hart's parents, Mr. and Mra. Louis
Potter, of Main street, wera the din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Baker Jr., of Freeman street, last
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Prescottr of
Rowland place visited 'the former's
parents in Bridgeport, Conn., over
the week end.

—The Studebaker car of William
Tobrowaky was stolen from School
street last night.
v Rev, J. B. My«i» and son John mo-
tored to Penn'a Qruv« this week.

Main St. ENGELMAN'S
"Rahway's Most Popular Store"

Rahway, N.J. PP
t

When you need Dry Goods come in and look us over. The HARRIS STORE i»

now offering prettier merchandise, lower pries , better service and m « « attention.

Men's Silk
Four-in-hand Ties

50 Cents

Famous
Van Huesen Collars

3 for $1

Men's Fine Silk
Plated Fancy Hose

39 Cqnts

Men's Balbriggan
Shirts or Drawers

To close out
39 Cents

Men's Finf Quality
Pajamas—Silk frog

Trimmed
$1.39

A beautiful assortment of
Children's Cricket Sweat-
ers. All size*. . . . $ i . 9 8

Misses 100%
Pure Wool Bathing Suits

Sizes to 36
$2.49

Khaki Knickers
63c

Regular Value | t .25
— — —

Ladies Pure Unen
Golf Knickers

51.98
- ' -

Fine Quality
Hemstitched
Pillow Cases

45 x 36
25 Cents

Agency for Famous
Formfit Corsellettes

None better made in
America
$1 to *5

A beautiful assortment of
Pure Silk Crepe de Chine

Step Ins
Extra Good Value

$1.98

A {Special lot of pretty
Voile Undergarments

consisting of night gowns,
French pants and step-ins

Special Value
$1.00

True Hue Silk
Princess Slip*

$1.98

I
b

I
I
i f "

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY, JULY 12, W27
• i n , . ? " M l l l m e r y Department Offers:

ANY LADIES HAT IN STOCK FDR J L W
Regular Prices Ranging From $3.98 t* *


